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The period of the history of the world lmown aa -the 

Middle Ages is one which has been much 1111sunderstood 1n our 

circles. In an effort to emphasize the importanc~ of Luther's 

translation o:r the Bible into ~he qerman language, many of 

our clergymen have, in years pa.st, claimed in their Reforma .. 

tion Day sermons: 

"that German chur.ch hymns did not exist 
before Luther's time; that the Holy Scrip
tures ~ere largely unknown among the clergy 
and utt erly unf'mniliar to the laity; that 
there was little or no preaching in German, 
and that a cate·chism for the people and for 
the instruction of the young was entirely 
lacking.ct (l) 

The Medieval Age has been depicted a.s dark 1n ·every sense 

of the \'.Ord; the old argument of the chained Bible has been 

used time and again to show that the people of this tit'le 

were kept 1n woef"Ul ignorance of Scripture by a designing 

Church. 

Fortunately, hoTI"ever, this opinion of the !,~iddle .Ages 

has almost disappeared today, largely due to the influence 

of Ranke, who insisted that history is to be \Yl"itten "wie 

es gewesen und geworden." without any attempt at proving a 

preconceived or utterly biased thesis. 

"Careful investigations into the 
religious and churchly 11fo of the fifteenth 
century, 11ke the exploration of an unlmown 
land, have gone forward step b y step, ana.. 

(l) Reu,. u., Luther's German Bible., Columbus, Ohio, Lutheran 
Book Concern, 1934, p. 1. 
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through the study of long neglected 
manuscripts, have gradually rediscovered, 
bit by bit, n truer picture of its char
acter, that has been constructed on the 
basis of these absolutely reliable sources." (1) 

The investigations of caref'ul students of the Middle 

Ages h ave shown that the religious knowledge, both of the 

clerBY s.nd the laity; was much greater than has heretofore 

been supposed, that there \Vas a great deal of preaching and 

teaching in the vernacular·., and that the Bible, far from beum 

an unl!IlOYlll and unused book, existed in manuscript ~d pr1nted 

form, both in the Latin Vulgate and in translation. 

11 Die Lutherbibel 1st kein Ueteor in 
der B1belgeschichte, sondern ein Glied in 
der Kette der Bibeluebersetzungen, aller
dings ein Glied, de.s alle andern in den 
Schatten stellt." (2) · 

The results of' these investigations, however, fer .from 

detrac'i;ing from the great importance of the work of the r.ionk 

of \ iittenberg in the Reformation, rather serve to emphasize 

the splendor of his worlt. 

"'lhere was. nothing new 1n Luther1·s under
taking when he gave us a little book in 
whieh the chief articles or the Christian 
fe.1 th were briefly stated, but the re·ally· 
new contribution he made lay in the expo
sition or these truths; an exposition 
which nows <:>ut of the very .heart of the 
Gospel.. In the homilet1c·a1 sp'llere there has 
been a similar .change of opinion. Today_ we 
lmo\V.,. and are able to prove from documentary 
sources·, that . at the alose of the ?liddl.e .Ages 
there was .frequent preaching 1n the vernac
ular tongue,. in fact that, 1n some regions,. 

(1) Reu, op. cit., P• l. 
(2) Risch, Adolph,. ·Luthers B1belverdeutsclnmg, Leipzig, 

!,'1 . He1.l'ls1us N'achfolger- 1922,· P• 2. 
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it \'Ias commoner than now. Here again, 
Luther's innovation did not consist . 
in a revival. or preaching, as such, but 
in the fact that real Christian preaching, 
a preaching that centered 1n Christ, and · 
hjs redemption, now took the place of 
Cllristless sermons ••• The opinion that 
Luther was the actual founder of the Ger
man school system is still widespread, · 
but t h is too co.nnot be maintained with-
out qualification. The usual citation of 
Luther's flmning appeal to the authorities 
of the Gerinan cities, to establish schools 
everyva1ere, in support of this opinion~ 
fails to justify it. It only discloses the 
fact that this trent! se has been very super
ficially read. While it is true that this 
appeal of Luther, made in 1524, together 
with the Instruction to the Visitors, pre
pared in 1527 by 1.lelanchton and approved by 
Luther, with its detailed educational pro
gram, ca.used the establishment of many new 
Lntin and town schools., they did not call 
the public school system into existence, 
nnd it is equally true that a fairly exten
sive school system, that conformed to the 
ideals both of the Church and of the Human
is ts, was already f 'lourishing 1n Germany. 
The improvement that Luther aimed at and 
actually accomplished was to fill the ex
isting forms with new content,, so that 
really Christian schools, completely 
dominated by the new understanding of the 
Gospel, came into existence." (1) 

In attempting to show pre.cisely to what extent the 

ne\V learning pervaded the countries of Europe during the 

Mi ddle Ages, and, specifically, just in how far the Bible 

was lmown among the clergy and laity, one must be careful . 
to strive for the golden mean 1n interpreting a flood of 

literature which usually goes to one of two extremes. The 

first of these divergent ov1n1ons is the one mentioned a-

(1) Reu, op. cit •• P• 2f. 
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bove, that the Bible .,,as almost wholly unlmown by the clergy 

and laity of the f,11ddle Ages. And :this woul.d seem to be sub

stantiated by no less en authority than Luther himself. 

There are several re:ferences 1n the "Tischreden" to the ef

fect that the Holy Scripture was unknown to the people under 

the papacy in the late.r Medieval Age. 

"Doctor Carlstadt 1st doc-tor theolo
giae gewesen und hatt dannest kein biblia 
geho.bt •. Deinde dixit smplius Doctor Inartinus: 
Vor 30 Jahren nullus doctor theologiae habuit 
biblia, et ubi una erat, !bi erat monas
terium. " ( 1 ) 

Another reference to Doctor Carlstadt reads: 

"Die Biblia war im Pa:osthum den Leuten 
unbekannt. Doctor Carlstndt f'ing erst 1m 
achten Jahr an, nachdem er war Doctor ge
worden, die Bibel zu lesen, dieweil er und 
Doctor Lupinus getrieben worden, .Auonustinum 
zu lesen." (2) 

Luther mentions it as a credit to Staupitz that he was the 

first one to restore the Bible to his cloisters: 

nstaupitius f'uit vicarius super 30 
monasteria. Is prin1us resti~uit biblia 
suia monasteriia et conquiaivit o.ptima 
ingenia et dicavit studio theologi.co." (3) 

In regard to his own experience with the educational system 

of the Roman Church in his early years Luther wr1 tes: 

:(.1) 

(2) 
(3) 

11Vor dreiszig Jahren ,.,ar die Bibel 
unbekannt, die Propheten wa.ren ungen-annt 
und geha.lten, a.ls waeren s1e unmoeglich 
zu verstehen. Da 1ch zwanzig Jahr alt war, 
hatte ich no-ch ke1ne gesehen. Endlich fand 
ich 1n der Libere1 zu Er.f'urt eine Bibel, die 
lasz ich of'tmnls mit groszer Vermmderung 

Luther,.. A~-., Dr. Martin Luthers Werke., Weimar, 
Boohlaus Nachf"olger, Tisehreden, 2, 1552. 

ibid. 3, 2844. 
ibid. 5, 5374. 

Hermann 
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D. Sta.upitzen ••• Do. a1n Ca.rdina1 in der 
Erste viol wider n1ich gera.thachlaget, und 
das ein Stocknarr gehoert ~d gesehen hatte·, 
soll er gesagt ha.ben: ' Mein Harri Folget 
meinem Rath, setzt ehe zuvor P-aulum aus 
der Apostol Chor, derselbe thut euch .t'uer 
Andern den groeszten Schnden und das ge
bra.."lnte Leid .' Dieser abergla.eubische 
gleiszende Gottesdi:> nst, o.b er wol v1el 
Leute betrogen hat, doch h aelt er 1m 
Kanipf des Gewissens den Stich nicht, ja 
t aug er nichts." (1) 

"Olim me raonacho contemnebant b1bl1a. 
Psalterium nemo intellexit. Epistolam ad 
Romanos credebant aliquot disputationes 
habere de causis tempore Pauli; nihil usus 
esse ad. nostra saeculo.. Scotum, Thol'.ll2l?l., Aris
totelom esse legondum.. Sed ego delexi bib
lia., et cum pr1mum -Od Ps alterilll!l me appl1-
c arem, titulos 1nspexi ~t de cervo auroPae, 
et cum su.nnn8!ll quandam h aberem et usum psalm!, 
tum ded1c1 verua conf'erre. Meine Kaethe 
melius intelligit psalmos quam olim OI:llles 
papistae. S1e dixit Doctor quidam: Psal
terium est liber pro sUimnis et .s.an.ct1ssimis 
theologis." (2) 

Those citations from Luther would cer~slnly seem to 

point to the fact that the Holy ~cr iptures were knomi by very 

.few people even in the age directly preceding the Re°formation. 

But we intend to show in a later chapter that such ·. was not 

the case, and in that co,nnection we will discuss the validity 

of these quotations. 

The opposite of this opinion occurs t ime and again 1n 

books of Roman origin. And any attempt to arrive at a clear 

picture of the situation as it really existed I?IUSt caref'ully 

distinguish between fact and in.terence in evaluating these 

sources.. It is claimed that the centuries preceding the Rotor-

(1) Luther, op. cit., 3,. 3767. 
(2) Luther, op. cit.~ 4, .. 5008. 
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mation constituted o. period of great intellectual. activity, 

and that the members of the Church, both clergy and laity, 

were well acquainted \'11th the Scriptures, both in the Latin 

and in the vernacular. And again Luther is quoted to prove 

this opposite contention. Cardinal Gasquet, in his "Eve of 

the Reformation", says: 

(1) 

(2) 

"Luther, himself, shall tell us his 
opinion of the century before the rise of 
Protestantism. 'Any one reading the chronicles~' 
he writes, •,vill f'ind that since the birth 
of Christ there is nothing that can com-
pare with what l._1as happened 1n our world 
during the last hundred years. Never in any 
country have people seen so much building, · 
so much cultivation of the so·il. Never has 
such good drink, such abundant and delicate 
food been within the reach of so me.ny. Dress 
has become so rich that it cannot in this 
respect be improved. \'Jho has ever heard of 
commerce such as we see it today? It circles 
t11e globe; it embraces the whole worldZ 
Pe.inting, engraving -- all the art·s -- have 
progressed and a.re still improving. More 
than all, vie have men so capable, and so 
learned, that their wit penetrates every- · 
thing in such a way, that no\1adays a youth 
of twenty knows more than tv,enty doctors did 
in days gono by .. 0 (l) 

"Talcing a. bro ad survey of the whole 
movement f'or the revival of letters 1n Eng
land, it would appear then certain that · 
whethe·r we regard its origir:. or the :forces 
which contributed to support it, or th~ men 

chiefly concerned in it, it must be confessed 
that to the Church and churchmen the country 
was indebted f'or tl1e successes achieved. What 
put o. stop to the humanis·t movement here,· as 
it certainly did 1n Germany, was the r!se or the 
religious difficulties, which under the name 
or the •·New Learning',. was opposed by those 
most conspicuous for their chmnpionship of 
true learning, scholarship,, and education." (2) 

Quoted in Gasquet, Ce.rdinru., The Eve of the Reformation, 
London, G. Bell and Sons, 1927, i'rom Opera Omnia, (ed. 
Fr8Dkt'ort) tom. x. P• 56. 

Gasquet, op. cit.,. P• 46. 
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Now in rt certain s~nso each of these claims is true-. 

'lb.ere can ce-1 .. tainly be no doubt that tlre last centuries. be.fore 

the Refo11r;1ation were periods of great intellectual activity~ 

periods in which the lmo~/lo<.lge or science and the o.rts received 

a trer:iondous impetus., pe-riods in whi.ch discovorie-s and inventions 

reached new .heie-,hts, and periods in which the Bible \'Tm.s known 

a.'l"J.d used by more people than ever· be.fore. But it is -equally 

true that the Bible was a closed book to the great :majority 

of the people of Europe. not anly dUPing the early Middle Ages., 

but evon in the· period imm.ed1ntely preceding the Reformation. 

lmd it is precisely to demonstrate these t~o theses that this 

paper is being vwitten. 

Tllo period or time la1ow11. as the r-Jo<lieva.l i~e is one that 

covers a good many centuri~s. It begins with the fall o~ the 

ancient limpire of the Romans., ond oxtond.s to tho yenr in 17b.ich 

t h e monk of r-attenberg posted his Uinoty-five '.theses in protest 

against the indulgence traffic of nomo. It is n period or 

domination, domination of the thoughts end actions and lives 

·or all the inhabitants of 1-:u.rorJe by that man \7b.o had set him

self up as the vienr of C,'hrist on earth.,. the Roman binhop. 'Ihis 

period may be divided into two smaller p~riods, the ttl.ddl-0 t.ges 

proper, and the Renaissance • .iUthough the exact date which 

divides the Dark Ages from the Renaissance has never been dis

covered, snd probably never will be, we may roughly divide the 

t\10 e.t- about 1200 A.D., even though the roots of the Ronai.ssanee 

go back as f a.r as the Crusades,. which bogon in 1095. 'lhe Dark 

/\gos are a time or barbaric 1nvas1ona, of i"eudal.i.sm and serfdom, 

PRITZLAFF MEMORIAL LIBRARi 
·CONCORDIA SEMINARY: _,-, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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of compulso17 Christie.n1zation, of campaign af'ter campaign 

against the ini'i(lel Turk to retrieve the Holy Land from his 

grasp, of comparative ignorance, and of complete subord1n

a tion to the will of' the papacy, Yihich ruled with an iron 

hand over the hearts and souls of' the people throu3h the 

Sacraments. 

The Renaissance, on the otl.1.er hand, is a period of emen

cipution, of individualism, of the rise of towns end nation

alism, of' the reviv9.l of arts and letters, and of growing un

rest over and growing protest against the many abusos of the 

C,'hurch, resulting finally, hmmmly speaking, 1n that great 

social and roligious upheaval. Jal.own as the nefor:mation. It 

must bo remembered, however, that none of these things happened 

overnight, but that they are all the rosult of causes whose 

roots go deep into the Dark Ages. 

That is the period which we intend to discuss, trying to 

arrive at some conclusion just in how fs.r the Bible was used 

by both the clergy and laity in this period. The discussion willl, 

of necessity, be limited largely to that part of the Middle 

Ages known as the Rena1s~ance, largely because the availablo 

sources seem to have little to say on the earlier po.rt of the 

Medieval period. and because all historians seem to be agreed 

on the inte1lectua1 and religious darkness that covered Europe 

during those years. '!he discussion will follow three main 

divisions: the existence of Bibles and portioas of the Bible 

in manuscript mid printed form, both 1n Latin and 1n the ver

nacular; the knowledge and use of the Bible by the clergy and 

the laity; and the dogma of the Church in regard to the use of 
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the Sacr0d Scriptures. 
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It see:ms obvious that any discussion which has to .deal 

\71th t he knO\'lledge and use of the Bible must first of all 

determine as exactly as possible just how many Bibles or parts 

of Bible existed. There can be no knowledge or use of Scripture 

without aopies of the Bible to use. For this reason tho first 

part of our discussion v1ill deal v1ith the existence of Bil:;>les 

and parts 0£ Bibles. 

The Middle Ages is a period of change also in this respect. 

that it sees a change 1n the method of duplicatins the written 

\'lord, a. change from the old to the new, from hand-written· manu

scripts to the printed word. lmd since there is such an obvious 

diff erence between the two methods of duplication, our division 

of existing Bible translations will naturally fall into two 

categories: the existence of manuscript Bibles and the exis

tence of printed Bibles. 

Up to the beginning of the fif'teenth century all dupli

cation of th~ written word was done by hand. The ancients em

ployed historiographers to record the historical events upon 

various materials• such as clay tablets., papyrus.. or parchment. 

In the classical age or ancient Greece and Rome, ·profess iona1 

copyists copied the classics by hand for the bibliophiles of 

that time. Some 0£ the wealthier people employed as many as 

a hundred copyists to copy manuscr~pts for their libraries. 

There were even publication houses in Rome. where manuscripts 

were cop1ed ·ai'ter ,dictat1on. There must have been an incredible 
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n:wuber of' copies of' books,. because the cost of these manuscripts 

at this time was surprisingly little. 'l1he library of Alexan

dria is said to have had 700,000 volumes. 

During the gradual decay of the Roman Empire end tbe be

ginn:!.ng oi' the Dark Ages,. the practice of' reading end the a.rt 

of vrr1 ting fell more and more into disus+ , . nnd became the 

monopoly of the clergy. But the torch of learning was not al

together extinct·. In segregated cloisters, pious nuns and monks 

labo1•iously copie_d out manuscripts of the ancient classics, and,, 

wbat is h npo1~tant for our discussion, copies or the Bible .. 

~lhese copies were usually made of· the Vulgate, the tr.anslation 

of' J01"\?me, finished in 450 A.D. ,. which is still the textus re

ceptus of the Roman Church. But there was no attempt at a mass 

production of li tere.ture., because there was no <lemand .for such 

literature, e.nd therefore no inducement for mass production. 

But in the Renaissance the new learning arose, and there 

uas a great demand f'or books. So men set about to discover a . 

method of producing books in large numbers. Tb.e desire for mass 

production brought about first the discovery of' printing by 

means of' woodcuts, end later by means of mova~le type. This 

last was the invention of John· Gutenberg of' Eainz, end was, 

to.gather with the discovecy of' paper, the greatest contri

bution to the rapid spread of' . learning 1n the later l1ed1eval 

Age. The new invention of tile printing press was also largely 

used in · the service of the Ohurch, primarily to publish copies 

of' the Bible or parts thereof'. 

'.Ihe translation ~f' the B1bl-~ _ that enjoyed the .greatest 
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popularity, and therefore was reprotluced more often during 

the I,\iddle 11.ges than any other translation was the Latin 

Bible• the Vulgate or Jerome. It was the official Bible of the 

Church, and thus was used in the churches and cloisters. (1) 

11Wer also .von der Bibel 1m Mittelalter, 
ihrer Bedeutung fuer K1rche und Kultur ein 
richtiges Bild gewinnen uill, musz zufoer
derst ins Auge fassen, da sz die Bibel des 
M1t'.;ela1ters .lateinisch war." (2) 

Charlemagne, in the Capitula.ry of ?89, ordered that manu

script Bibles be provided in all monasteries and dioceses, 

and even des.ired that all churches possess a copy of the Vul

gate. Although in all probability this latter wish of the ~~

porer was never carried out, owing to the great dif'ficulty in 

providing ?l'lanuscript copies and eon.sequently theil .. great cost, 

(1) Dr. Erickson, President of Upsala College, says of the 
Vulgate: 

"'l'he Vulgate is the most important or all 
translations from the Roman Catholic point of 
view. The Council of Trent declared it the 
authentic version of the Church. It is the 
great work of Jerome. \~b.1le he was at work 
trying to revise the Old Latin, he became con-· 
vinced that it was necessary to go back to 
the Hebrew text of the Old Testament •. Ee be-
gan his work 390 and finished it 405. For 
textual criticism it is of less value than the 
~eptuagint and the Peshitto. But it is fairly 
accurate and has an elegant style. ?he fact 
that the Catholic Church declared it authentic 
removed the last doubt as to 1 ts value. Cor
ruptions began to creep in at an early date, 
and many hands tried to revise the text. ,'\mong 
others Alcuin undertook and completed a revision 
at the request of Charlemagne (801)." - Norlie, 
o. M., The Transle.ted B1ble,Philndelph1a, '.lbe 
United Lutheran Publication House,. 1934, P• 51. 

(2) Rost, Dr. Hans, Die Bibel 1m l\!ittelalter, Augsburg, Verlag 
von M. Seitz, 1939, P• 2. 
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yet we must realize that the number of manuscript Bibles, 

owing to these provisions, must have been considerable. In 

1900 an .American, who had set~led 1n Germany, Caspar Ren6 

Gregory, catalogued the existir1g rna~uscripts of the Vulgate 

t hat wer e lmown to him, and the number in Europe amounted to 

more t hEut 2400. Not all of these manuscripts, however, contain 

the entire Bible, but very often only certain portions of it. 

Later investigations have raised this number co,nsiderably. 

:.rh.ere is no way to state with reasonable exactness just hou 

many manuscript copies of the Vulgate were in existence i..11 the 

r,ii dd lo Ages, since we have no sources for the number published 

by t he v arious monasteries, and since a great many copies must 

have been worn out or perished in other ways .• Dr. Reu says: 

nrt would not be surprising if there 
were 20,000 manuscripts in circulation in 
the fifteenth century." (1) 

Dr. Rost, whose book, 11Die Bibel 1m f;{ittelalter", was 

published in 1939, says that the number or manuscript copies 

now in existenco in Europe is in excess of a,ooo, without 

trucing into considerntion the number of commentaries or 

glosses of the Bible. Using the same ratio as the one used by 

Dr. Heu, we would · coine to the conclusion that there were at 

least 80,000 copies of the manuscript Vulgate in the riiddle 

Ages. This number, however,. seems quite extreme. But at e.ny 

rate. it would seem evident that there was a greater number 

of copies extant than had been heretofore supposed. Until the 

(~) Reu, op .• cit.• P• 7 • 
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publication of the i:!ittelalterJ.ichen Bibliothekskataloge, 

which was begun by the Munich and Vienna Academy of Sciences 

in 1915, vie shall not be r.tble to corapute the number of manu

script copies with any great exactness. 

!.Jany of these manuscripts a.re notable uorks of art, 

adorned ;;11th 1.,any beautiful illuminated letters, picture·s, and 

other beautiful decorations. 

" A number are even 1.,itten in gold on 
purple p~ll'·cbment. The Code:.c .P:.u1~eus; for 
example, of the Bavarian State Library, 
which contains the four Gospels, disp·l~:ys 
an unusual splendor o:f co·loring. 11 (l) 

Already at nn early date translations of the Vulgate were 

mude i nto vernacular languages, notably into the Germon lan

guage. Although the official language of the Roman Church is 

nn.d al ways has. been the Latin ln.§.guage., and a.l.though the 

reading of the Pericopes in the ?.,ass has always been done in 

Latin, yet it seems evident that there were definite attempts 

to educate the people in the doctrines· of Holy Scripture by 

translating the Bible into the vernacular. A good mony of the 

later translations were ms.de by private persons, and not unde.r 

the authorization of the Church, but when we consider that edu

cation in the early Middle Ages was almost entirely a monopoly 

o.f the elergy, we cannot qut draw the conclus.ion that at least 

these early transiations were executed by churc~en, with at 

least the tacit consent o~ the higher clergy. A discussion of 

the use to which these translations wero put, and the papa1 

prohibitions or translations will occupy a later chapter. At 

(1) Rau,. op .• cit., p. 7. 
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p1 .. esent ·we arc primarily concerned with the number of such 

t1"'anslat1ons. 

The oldest German manuscript of the Bible that has come 

do\7n to us belongs to the eighth century, and has been pre

served in only one copy that contains only fragments of St. 

r.atthev1. It c ame from the Benedictine monastery of Monse, \7h1ch 

was founded in 748. me reason v-tny there are only fragments of 

t..~is trnnslation extai1t is because the parchment sheets were 

used to bind other codices. 

~Competent judges agree that it is 
amazing that such an excellent tran-s
lation should ho.ve been produced at such 
an early date; a translation that is 
rnuch bette1 .. than many later a.t tE)rnpts. 
'fl~e translator was not content uitl1 
writing a real German, but used lan
guage that was beautiful., and some
times even had o. poetic touch." (1) 

The next translation comes from the ninth century, and 

was very likely made in Fulda in 830, It is preserved in the 

monastery of St. Gall. Other translations from the next cen

turies show us that there was a constant attempt to bring the 

Scriptures to the people. IIov,ever, n1ost of the manuscripts of 

Bible translations were produced in the fourteenth century. 

"In the period between 1325 and 1350 
w-0 find that four different translations 
of the entire Bible were produced, and, 
in addition,,. three Old Testaments, two 
New Testaments,. f'ive books of the Gos
pels, twenty Psalters and s~vernl other 
books of the Bible." (2) 

In this period belongs the translation that later became 

(1) Reu, op. cit., p. 21. 
(2) Quoted from Walther, Festschrift, 191'7, 1n Reu, op. cit., 

P• 23. 
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t~e basis o~ the first German pr!ntod Bible, and the famous 

Wenzel Bible, \"/hich is now preserved in the National Library 

of Vienna. 1'his Bible 1s famous for its wonderful illustrations 

and illuminations. It is interesting to see that the avowed 

purpose of this Dible is 

' 

"to open the· gate of Scripture to many 
to whom it 1s still closed, so that not only 
the 'servants' of God seek nou1~ishment in 
the field of ~cripture for those who are 
alienated from God, so as to bring them back 
to God, but that o.11 the 'children of God' 
may be edified thereby, whether they have it 
read to t h em or read it themselves. h (l) 

Another valuable ,;1ork is 2. manuscript fotmd in the ste.te 

archives a t Koenigsberg, where it was used to read to the 

C-Gr man Or der e..t the conventual meals. 

\'lalth er studied 202 medieval manuscripts containing 

translations of the Bible. and he was of the opinion that 72 

separate translators had a part in producing them. To these 

must be added, acco~ding to Reu, nine to twelve more discovered 

later. Dr. Rost lists 838 manuscript Bibles and parts of Bibles 

still in existence, among which are 43 German Bibles, 173 

German, 74 Lo\7 German, and 59 Dutch Psalters, 33 Gospels, and 

87 Pericopes. 

Dr •. Rost makes no attempt to compute the number or 

translations into German existing during the !~iddle Ages 1n 

manuscript form, but Dr. Reu computes that a very conse-rvative 

estimate would be 36,000 copies. 

To this must be added 9 manuscripts of portions or the 

(1) Reu, op. cit., p. 24. 
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Bibl~ i n L\onish ond Icolonri!c, o.n<i 1S 1h Old :;ngllsh •. 

It 1-::i on.l:s: natnrcl. • vhcn \,e take 1nto con3irlo-rat1ou the 

groat dl?fio.1.<lty involved 1n i~cproducinc tb.c D.!blo; t h ::,t a 

ber o.1' l.liblos oxt~t with u_ vie,1 ·to d i s cusaing its s preed 

t.,.::r.ong i:;h0 people o.? Lu ~.'Ope r .. u a.t e l:Jo tako those into cons1der

atior • D!:"... ,;ost hi;a enumerat~ tbe mlmt>or of -~culU!Jer1pts of 

port:t.orn, ot' t..h E:> Bi ble o_xtant in tho Geman dialects. -Thus there 
. 

are ''1 n ::m.uscr!pt:.1 extant or t ho r1v0· oook3 of' . .::oses, 6 of tho 

boolc~ of: t h e- t;:.1.ngs •· t>2 of the t ong or Solo:;.~n, 8 o-r I·roverbs., 

m-id 2~ o ther ~anuscripts ~h1ch ~rm1Slete individual books o~ 

tl~c Ol d rzost&ment-. 1~a.1t1ons o~ the Psalter were particularly 

nur~e110us • o.nd wore pe.rt1culs.rly pI'i?,.od by tbo people of tbe 

i J1d.dJ.G .. 4SO S • 

"E.1er finrlest du~ ncbreibt lllkto1ln 1n 
aer Vorrode zu aoinc!!l ~eehlein uober don 
Gebro.uch der Ps~en, die Floioehv;er<.Iunr;. 
d:0:s Le1d.en •. d ie Au.f'a r .!Jt-Ohtm,g und H!rn.:1el.ftm.rt 
des goet-tl1chan Logos. Alles. '\70.3 den Christen 
oi,l"'egt, kli11g t 111 don Pse.llne:n. v!ede:tt: das Be
vus·ztse1n clor i uonde und d1e ZUvers1cht auf 
die Vergebung, die I!Teudo uobor die g~tt
l~eben. tiOhltnton und die Lust mi der ~et-
11chen Hel'rl1clllt~1t., d1o ;'1ngst 1."'l den Ver
sucbUnz~ und da.a ~tbe.cbren dar goot-t11ohon 
i!'a.ohe_,. dar Uel>erdrusz en <$er gogonuoort15<:>n 
Gelt und das Ue1m\'IOb nacb d-em h!I:?:uiscben 
\teto·rland1 . d,as Ge.fuebl des Gluockes und 
der Ernst der He1llgung." (1) 

Tho Ps~ ter was used .• . so Dr •. ·Ro~t ·@oe1aros • by · the le/lI"Ded 

.aa a prayer book., and as a devotional book .ror the people,. 

particularly foi- . the wo~n. M~ any rate. its popul.ar1ty is 

(1) Rost. op4 cit., P• 334 • 
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indisputable, because there are still extant today l7S manu

scripts of the Psalter in German, 74 in Low German, 59 1n 

Dutch, and 15 1n Old English. Beside these, there are 22 

manuscripts that co~tain several selected Psalms, and 169 

that contain the seven Penitential 'Psalms. Of the new Testa

ment, we find 33 manuscripts of the Gospels, 5 of the Acts, . 

6 of the letters of St. Paul·, and 16 of the Revelation of st. 

John the Divine. Furthermor~, there are 16 manus~r1pts still 

e.:,:tant of harmonies of the C~spels, the earliest of which was 

\7r1 tten in 830 at l"ulda •. 

'lnis 1.t would seem that even before the 1nvent1.on of 

printing there we1"e many Bibles and p.art1cu1nrly parts o.f the 

Dible in existence 1n the r,1iddle Ages, particularly if we 

suppose that the computation of Walther, that 99 4/5 per cent. 

of the manuscripts have disappeared. is to be taken literally. 

At any rate, ue believe that the existence of these many manu

scripts shows tl1at the early ?i!iddle .4.ges v,as -not almost ent1rei~ 

without the Bible, as had heretofore been supposed. 

As soon as the art of printing was discovered,. the Latin 

Bible v1as spread 1n printed copies •. In fact. the first book of 

any size that was printed was the Bible. This was the so-called 

Mazarin Bible, and was issued from Gutenberg's printer,- be

tween 1452 and 1456. In the years after the invention of 

printing,. ~ibles· flowed from the presses of the early printers. 

During this time, and up to 1520, there were between 94 and 

160 edit1~ns or the Vulgate printed 1n Europe. The report or the 

Komm1ssion fuer den Gosamtkatalog der Wiegendruoke, which seems 

to be the latest and most authoritative work quoted by Reu. 
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lists 81 Latin Bibles without commentaries, 13 with commen

taries. Out of this number 55 were printed· 1n Germany. Dr. 

Rost lists 160 editions of the Vulgate issued in Europe ·during 

this period, 81 without corm:tontary, and 78 with glosses. 

'1he1"'e have been many attempts to compute the number of 

Latin Bibles in Europe by trying to discover the number of 

copies found in ea.ch e.di tion. But t.hez,e are very few editions 

in which it is possible to discover the number or copies 

printed .. 

"Wir besp1tzen uober die· Hoehe der 
Auf"lage der B1beldrucke keine genauen 
Anha.ltspunkte. Nestle schaetzt die .staerke 
der ersten Bibelauflagen aut 250. Koberger 
und auch die groszen .Drucker in Venedig 
bemaszen ihre Auflagen oft auf" 1600 Exem
plare. In \Jimpfelings Schriften wird die 
Staerke der Auf"lage auf 1000 Exemplare 
angegeben. Die von Konrad Sweynhe,m und 
Arnold Pannartz in Rom 1m Jahre 1471 ge
dr"~ckte Bibel hatte eine Auflagenhoehe 
von 275 Exemplo.ren; die in Venedig im 
Jab.re 1478 .fuer Nikolaus von Frankfurt 
hergestellte Bibel soll 930 Exempla.re 
betragen haben." (1) 

However, using as a basis the lowest number or copies 

known to comprise one edition, the Romon edition, and using the 

lowest number o·f .editions, 94; we .come to the conclus-ion that 

there uere at least 25,000 copies of the Vulgate printed and 

distributed between 1450 and 1520. Rost_ being a Romanist. is 

nrucb. more optimistic, computing the figure at 48,000. 

Also in the field of vernacular languages thf:J Bible 

appeared 1n print-. \'ie know of no less than 14 High German and 

4 Low German editions of' the. Bible published 1n this period. 

(1) Bost, op. cit., p. 417. 
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1he first Germ~ .Bible iss~ed .was the famous ~entel Bible, 
. . . 

published in Strassburg about 1466. The manuscript from iihicb 
. . . . 

it ,·ms copied, howe~er, v,as one of the poo~er .translations. 

There are, for instance, three thousand places whe,re the 

t1-,ansla.tion does not agree with the Vulgate. Hor is the German 

used ve~ cultured or polished. But there must have been a 

great demand for the work, since it passed through three 

editions between 1466 and 1473. 

In addition to the 18 vernacular translations just men-

tioned, there are 4 Dtttch ~ditions, 23 French editions, 12 

Italian editions, 3 Czech ed,.tions, l Polish edition~ 1 

:3ponish edition, l Hussian edition, and 4 Polyglott Bibles 

issued during this period. 

11'1e Psalter received a great deal o.f attention also 1n 

print, appearing in e great number or editions in many of the 

languaees of b:urope. '.rhus there are listed by Rost 37 German 

editions, 1 Dalmatic edition, 1 Ruthen1an edition, 1 Czech 

edition, 1 Spanish edition, 19 Italian editions, 2 Sued1sh 

editions, 1 Eth1opic edition, 264 Latin editions of the entire 

Psalter. In addition there are 25 editions of the seven Peni

tential Psalms, and 18 ed!tions of single selected Psalms. 

In additi on to these groups, there are 14 editions of 

the New 'I1estan1ent, 12 of the Gospels, 8 of" the Gospel according 

to St. Matthew, l of the Gospel according to st. 1!.ark. 2 of 

the Gospel according to s~. Luke, 2 of the Gospel according to 

st. John, 2 of the Epistles of Peter, 28 of the Epistles of 
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St. Paul, 7 of the Acts of the Apostles, end 7 of the Revelation 

of st. John the Divine. Tb.ere are also extant 18 editions of 

a harmony or· the Gospels. 

If we wan:t to arrive at a f air conclusion as to the 

number of written or printed Bibles existing during the ?llddle 

Ages, we cannot conf'ine ourselves to reproductions of the 

printed text a.lone, but we must also telce paraphrases or con

densations or parts of' the· Bible into consideration. Under this 

classifica tion we f ind the History Bibles. Dr. Rost understands 

unde1., E:i.s tory Bibles 

"Ke1neswegs, w1e man die frueher an
genonnnen hat, aufgeloeste Re1mb1beln, sondern 
eine fuer sich selbststaend1g bestehende 
Gattung von Ausgaben der Bibeln auf der 
Grund lage biblischer und profaner Ge
schichte. S1e behandeln in erster Lin!e 
das Alte Testamnet. 11 (1) 

Vollmer has the following to so.y about History Bibles: 

"S1e s!nd deutsche Prosatexte-. die 
in freier Bearbeitung den biblischen Er
zaehlungsstoff, moeglichst vollstaendig, 
erweitert durch a.pokryphe und prof'an
geschi'chtliche Zutaten und unter Anschlusz 
oder doch Zurueckdrs.engung der erbaulichen 
Glo-sse darbieten, ganz gleichgueltig, ob 
dabei gereimte Quellen oder die Vulgata, 
l!istoria scholastica, das Speculum his
toriale oder sonstige die heilige in Ver
bindung mit profaner Geschichte behandelnde 
.Texte a.ls Vorla.g·e dienten .• " (2) 

These History Biblos oue their existence to two causes: 

first, the need of' a convenient compend of the historical 

portions of the Dible for its own sake, for instruction 1n 

the monasteries. Secondly., the example of the ancient Church, 

(1) Rost, op. cit., p. 199. 
(2} Quoted from Vollmer, in Rost, op. cit., P• 199. 
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which in the chronicles of Eusebius end Jerome, and parti

cularly in tp.e \70rk of Isadore of Seville, had produced 

accounts of t he history of the viorld that uere largely taken 

.from the Bible. Perhaps the 1n.fluences from the Eastern 

Church and the Chronicle of the Jew Jerahmeel also played ~ome 

part in. their production. (1) 'lhe· reason tor the writing. of 

History Bibles is given by Peter Comestor, who wrote the first 

Latin History nbout 1175: 

11 Der Grund, ~as Verk zu unternehmen, 
lag in der dringenden Bitten der Freunde, 
die mich vero.nlaszten, eine Geschichte nach 
der heil1gen Schrlft zu verfassen nach der 
Reih0nfolge der Jahreszahlen, die mit 
Glossen versehen, ziemlich kurz und obne 
~rl~laerung sei, damit s i e sich an di~se 
wenden koennten, wenn sie eeschichtliche 
,;.ahrhciten erfahren wpllten. Dabe1 beherrschte 
die Geainnung den Stil in solcher rleise, 
dasz ich von den Ausspruechen der Vaeter 
in keiner Heise abvrich... Von der Kosmographie 
ein Baechleinder Geschichte herabgeleitet 
bis zur Himmelfehrt des Erloesers, ein 
Meer von Geheimnissen den Schriftkundigern 
ueberla.ssend, worin sie alte- Fragen ,1eiter 
verfolgen und neue aufwerken koennen. J\¥ch 
aus den Geschichtswerken heid.nischer 
Schrifsteller habe ich manche Stellen ge
fuegt, gleich einem Baechlein, das anders 
nicht aufhoert., am I1'1uszbett vorbe1 zu 
flieszen, bis es Nebenwege gefunden und 
ausgef'uellt hat.fl (2) 

In Latin manuscripts of History Bibles, the outstanding 

one is that of Peter Comestor, also known as ·the Manducator, 

mentioned above. His "Hi~toria Scholastica"· is usually given 

(l) See for reference Reu, op. cit.,·notes to chapter 1, P• 2 92. 
(2) Comestor, Petrus, in his Dedicatory; Letter to Archbishop 

William, quoted in Rost, op. c!t., P• 201. 
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1n the words of the Bible, although explanations derived from 

Jerome, Augustine, and other sources are added. There are also 

very extensiv-o additions of apocryphal character; usually de

rived fron1 Josephus. The inf'luence ~hich this History had on 

the knowledge of Scripture, especially 1n the Latin schools, 

must have been a. large one., since 1 t is cited by Ranulf !!i gden 

in his 11 Polychronicon", about l3f?O, at least 120 times, and 

since t he monks o.f' C,'hrist Church, Canterbury• alone possessed 

no less than 21 . copies.. Its influence extended to all the coun

tries of Europe, where it was translated into the vernacular and 

used in the schools .•. Up till the present day nc.tone has made a 

list of t he available manuscripts. 

In Ger-many the History Bibles also played an important 

role, treating both the Old and the New Testaments~ and being 

used as school Bibles. Dr. Vollmer lists no less than 103 manu

script copies of German Histories still extant. There can be no 

doubt that these \"/ere real books of the people, but it is to be 

regretted that t11ey are loaded with legend, and are likely to 

present a subjective vie\vpoint in regard to faith and works. 

The Historia Scholastiea appeared in print in l47S. The 

first edition appeared 1n Augsburg, and was followed rapidly by 

twelve more editions. The places or publication or these editions 

were Augsburg. Strassburg, Basel. Cologne. and Reutlingen. So 

it was particularly 1n Germany that these Latin Histories were 
-

published and very likely used. In Germen translation, there are 

ten editions printed 1n lligh German. and two 1n I.ow Germen. The 
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earliest of these editions appeared 1n Augsburg 1n 147.6. SO 

there was a total of twelve editions in 34 years, which cer

tainly indicates that there mas a demand .for copies o.f these 

histories. 

Another publication that 1nust have played a great pa-rt 

in the education of. tho people o.f the Middle Ages was the 

Plenaria, or books containing the Per.icopes .for the Sundays of 

the Church -year and o.11 feast and Apostles' · and saints' days. 

These a.re also lm own as Postil$ •. Some· of the Plenar!.a also in

cluded a short commentary on the Peri~opes. The Canon of the 

Mass demanded a reading of the Pericopes during the a.ervice, and 

there vms many a Church which possessed copies o.f the Plenaria 

nhen it could not e.f.ford to buy an entire Bible. There can be 

no doubt that through the 1~eading o.f the- Pericopes in the 

Churches many of the people o.f ~'urope gained quite an extensive 

knowledge o.f the Bible •. 

The :manuscript Latin Plenaria~ according to Reu, have not 

yet been counted, although there ia a great number of them in 

e.x1.stence. For instance~ the Vatican Library possesses 42 manu

scripts in Latin •. 

The Bpistles and Gospels were also translated into the 

vernacular at an early date,.. because they wo-re usually the texts 

of sermons .• I.f such was the case,. the priest would read the text 

1n the vernacu1ar before his sermon. In the cloisters. mere 

many of the monks and nuns were not so well at home 1n the 

Latin that they could understand 'the Latin Pericopes, a German 

edition would certainly be welcomed. Besides. there were many 
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of the laity vd~o wanted to read the Per1copes for their own 

edification. 

"This is no mere supposition. for 1n 
the printed Augsburg Plenarium of 1503• 
for example, we .find tho quite unqualified 
assertion that it is very profitable for 
men for reading, and in the edition 
printed in Basel in 1514 there is this 
statement concerning the purpose of the 
book: ' Because there are many people who 
do not thoroughly understand Latin but 
who can read German this present book of 
the Gospels, and what belongs to them. h as 
been translated and ordered 1n German, to 
the praise and honor of God the Lord. '" (1) 

Just ho\7 many raonuscript Plenaria there now exist 1n 

Ger man. trru-1s lation is not kno\-.rn, but their number cannot have 

been so very small, since Fr. Falk., a s early as 1905, p~9Ved 

t he existence of 110 les s than 99 printed editions for the . period 

or 1473 to 1523. 

The editions of printed Latin Flenaria do not seem to 

h ave been put out in great number~ for we know 0£ only six 

edition s printed before 1500. Toe explanation of this is 

probably that the Churches a.1.ready possessed copies or the 

Pericopos, or had other books which included these Per1copes. 

We know of' 64 editions 0£ this boo!( 1n German print, however• 

and not less than 19 editions 1n Low German. 

The title of' a Plena.rium published 1n Luebeck 1n 1488 

reads as f'ollows: 

"Here begumeth the book of the pro
phecies. lections, Epistles and Gospels. 

· ·whieh 1 t is- customary to read 1n the office 
of' Holy !lass _in the Holy Church throughout 
the· entire year~ with many beautiful glosses 

(1) Reu. op •. cit., P• 46. 
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and teachings of the holy teachers, 
adorned. with many striking illustrations." 
(1) . 

11his title gives us an idea 0£ the usual contents or 
the Hi gh and Low German Plenaria, and we can..T>.ot question the 

fact t hat they contributed appreciably to the knowledge of 

Scripture, for the Pericopes ineluded some 270 lections, in

cluding lect~ons for o.11 the saints• days and other holy days 

of the Church. 

nso it is 1':lanifestly a great mistake 
to i magine that the question of the place 
of the German Bible at the close of the 
middle ages has been adequately considered 
when we simply take into account the 14 
Ii igh Germ~ and 4 Low German complete 
Bibles .• Vmoever does. not take the History 
Bibles end the German Plenaria ·into account 
is guilty of a false reckoning and gives a 
completely false picture of the, situation." 
(2) 

'1...,.nere are several other publications of ·the Middle Ages 

that a.re of secondary i mportance here., even though they do not 

directly use the Biblical to~t, and though they were not pub

lished 1n such great numbers as those heretofore discussed. 

But at least a short description of these ·publications is in 

order if we are to get something of an overvlew of' the situation 

as it seems to have existed. 

The first of these is the se-ealled "Biblia Pauperum", 

which was published in ·an attempt. and we believe a serious 

attempt on tho pnrt of the clergy and I!lOnks to bring at least 

an elementary knowledge of Scripture to those peop1e who were 

(1) Reu, op. cit .• , P• 49. 
(2) Reu. op. cit.• P• 51 .•. 
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unable to read. 

"Die Armenbibeln waren in erster 
Linie ein Ersatz fuer die Bibel. Diese 
koennte dem Volke nicht 1n groeszeren 
Mengen verabreieht werden, wail das Volk 
der lateinischen Stprache nur wenig kund.ig 
und weil dams.ls die Buchdruckerkunst noch 
11icht erfunden war. \"Jir mueasen dab.er die 
Findigkeit der Moenchen und Handschriften
abschreibeT anerkennen, die mit der Biblia 
Pauperum in Viort und Bild einen vortreff
lichen Ersatz fuer die Bibel da1"boten .• 11 (1) 

The Biblia Pauperum were picture Bibles, with as little 

toxt as possible included on them. telling the stories of 

Scripture in pictures. 

"Das Leben Christi macht den Inhalt 
der Biblia Pauperum aus-. In einer Serie 
von 34 bis zu 50 Bildtafeln we.rd.en die 
wichtlgeren neutestamentlichen Heilstatsachen 
darge-stellt. In der 1ll.tto bef'indet s!ch ein 
Ere1gn1s aus dem ~'vangelium, das zu beiden 
Seiten von zwei altestamentlichen vorbildern 
umrahmt und auszerdem obc~ ~d unten von j-e 
zwei Propheten-Brustbildern mit kurzem er
laeuternden Toxt umgeben 1st .• " (2) 

Hov,ever praiseworthy this attempt on the part of' the 

cler&ry may have been, there- can be little doubt that only 

very re.rely did these picture Bibles reach the unlettered 

populace, because they were f'ar too expensive .for any but tho 

ve~r wealthy to possess. Even then, however, Cornell lists 72 

manuscript copies still 1n existenee., and _there are 29 :printed 

editions of the book extsnt:•-

tu10 ther publication that deserves mention here is the 

"-Speculum Sa1vat1on1s Humanae'_' ,. which also contains pictures. 

but much greater· emphasis is placed on the text, and var1ous 

(1) Ro·st, op. cit.-., P•- 218. 
(2) Ros-t.. op. cit.,. p. 219. 
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portions of the Scripture.a are merely used as a starting point 

fo·r all sorts of legendary,. ethical.. and dogmatica1 material. 

niere· are, howeve1·'.,, 351 manuscript copies of this publication 

still extant. 

Otl~er publications deserving of mention are the Breviaries 

and Missals,. which were published 1n grea:t number,, but which 

have little to do with tho question that lies befoise us. and 

seve1"al editions of Commentaries and Glos.ees, which have been 

included under the editions of Bibles. 

As has been s ta.tad before,. it is very diff'icul t to com

pute with e.ny degree or exactness · just how many Bibles or parts 

thereof existed in manusc·ript and print from thi·s distance. 'Ihe 

Reverend John Lenhart 1n the 11Ecclesiastical Revle\7°,. (Romanist) 

estimates that there v,ere 704._500 copies of Bibles and parts of 

Bibles issued in print betwe·en 1455 and 1520. He f'urther com

putes that there. were 65 to 70 million people living 1n Europe 

at this time, allowinB one -out of everry 33 families to possess 

one of' these vollmtes. Marrowing it do\m st:111 :further, he claims 

that every group or 156 adults possessed a copy or· a Biblical 

meditation book. But without doubt these figures a.re greatly 

overdrawn. Furthermore,,. we· are afraid to quote him as an author

ity on the subject because of his preconceived notions and 

bee·ause of his dogmat·ic assert-ions. U'or does he offer Bnf source 

maberial for his assert.ions, which makes. the entire work:. of 

dubious value. (1) 

Dr. Rost, on the other hand, sets the figure of printed 

(1) See for ref'erence: Lenhart •. J.M •• ibe Bible as the tteditation 
Book of the Mediev·al Laity, 1n 'lhe ~ccies!astlcai Review, 
Philadelphia, Vol. CI> lfo~ 3, Sept., 1959, PP•· 193 - 220. 
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Bibles and parts of Bibles in ~l languages at 290,000• a figure 

uhich again is conjecture, but which is a considerable reduction 

f'rom the figui"'e quoted a.bove. His figures as to the population 

of' Eur ope are also considerably lower than tho.se adduced by 

Lenhru.•t: 2-"~ to 3 million at the time of' Charlemagne, 7 to 8 

million at the ti.me of Frederick Barbarossa, and 20 million 1n 

1500. He makes no ef'fo1"t, however,, to compute the number of 

peopie who O\Uiled Bibles or portions of Bibles during this period, 

since he is not inclined to wander into the field of pure fic

tion. 

Dr. lieu's figure is considerably lower, amounting to 

about 1501 000 copies of Bibles and parts of' Bibles. and Professor 

Hoyor thinks that even this figure is too high. 'lhus it cen be 

seen t hat there is considerable disagreement on t.~e subject, 

although it must certainly be evident that there were a consider

able number of' these books in existence during the :r.addle Ag:es. 

i'ar more than had been previously supposed. 

,~,hother these copies of the. Bible were in places easily 

accessible to the great mass o'£ the people is problematica:L. 

'lbere was a copy of the Bible or at J.east of' a Plenarium 1n 

every Chur·ch. where it was probably used only on Sundays; the 

Universities had various copies 1n their libraries, where they 

were probably used as much as the Bibles in the libraries of' our 

modern Universities are, and if' they were used,, were used by the 

priests or 1-nembers of the higher social rS!Jks. and were not 

accessible to the common people.. 'lbe Un1vers1 ty of' Paris hnd the 

following copies o-f Biblical books 1n its library in the year 

1388: 
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"33 complete Bibles, 18 copies of' 
the Pentateuch, 15 historical books of' 
the_ Bible_, . 28 psa.lteria glossata, 17 
libri sapientinles (the Tiisdom of' Solomon 
and Ecclesiasticus), 24 books of' the Prophets, 
42 Gospels with glosses, 15 Pauline ~pistles, 
38 other Epistles, Acts and Revelation, 5 
libri glossa.ti mixti,. 13 postils, 13 postils 
on the Psalter, 12 on the books of' Solomon, 
11 on the Prophets, 20 on the Gospels, 9 on 
the Pauline h"'pistles, 13 on the other Epistles, 
Acts and Revel.ation., 33 post1llae mixta.e,_ 
19 Concordanciae super Bibliam.n (1) 

Copies of the Bibles were also contained 1n the monasteries 

and nunneries of' the Middle .Ages, of' whi ch there were a. ereat 

nuniber. The library of the monastery of' the Dominicans at 

Huerenberg possess·ed 32 such copies, and st. -eran 1n Regens

burg possessed 250 such volumes 1n the fourteenth century. 'lhe 

nunnery of s t. James., in Freiburg in Saxony, had three complete 

Bibles in its library. ~e large theological library in the 

monastery in St. Gall is we11 known~ 

It is als.o knovm. that many knights, merchants, and nobles 

possessed copies of the Bible1 but whether they were used by 

them or kept as ornaments or valu~b1e. objects as is -often done 

today is a. matter of opi~ion. We are inclined to believe that 

very often they uere purchased by the nobility merely because 

of their value end not for use. 

It must not be forgotten that the Middle P.ges covers a 

l.ong period of time. and that during this time these copies of' 

the Bible \7ere· wom out, so that at no tble were there actually 

as m~y Bibles in existence as is supposed by Catholic writers. 

Nor can we forget that only 1n the last century of the Middle 

(1) Heu. op. cit •• p. 56. 
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Ages was the Bibl.e published in ereat numbers in print, so that 

during the centurie·s bef'ore the invention of printing it was 

not possible to publish as rnany copies aa was necessary to 

reach all the people. 

Furthermore·, the great cost· of manuscript Bibles pro

hibited their being purchased by any except the most \7ealthy, 

and eve11 printed copies were far abo,ve the means of the majority 

of' the lower classes. As late as 1499 a co1aplete copy of the 

printed Bible cost 9 gulden, which would smount to almost $100 

in our inoney, considering the comparative purchasing value of 

money at that time and now. 

Nevertheless, we :reel that we can safely say that there 

were far mo1,e copies of Scripture· in existence during the Middle 

Ages than has been supposed, so that it cannot be said. that the 

!.Iiddle Agos was without the Bible entirely. For those who could 

read, there V1as access to· these Bibles in the libraries of the 

monasteries and universities, and 1n the Churches of' each parish. 

So we must conclude that there were actually copies of· Scripture 

or parts of Script--ure 1n axis tence., and that· these \-7ere acces

sible to the reading public. The use made 0£ those Scriptures 

and the kno,1ledge of the people of the Middle ~ Ages as £ar as the 

Bible is concerned will occupy the next chapter. 
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An age of violence is never conducive to culture, war

fai'e and education do not mix. And that is, we believe, one 

o:r' the reasons for the ign0rance of both clergy a11d laity in 

the early · .tddle .:1ges • .h,or society was made u.p oi countless 

feudal domains, whica wei'e constantly \'lar.t' ing with one another, 

v1hile t he ser:fa and peasants, who we.ce just a step l,emoved from 

barba.cic ancestors, we1·e occupied from dawn to dark \'Ji th their 

work in t h e :fl elds, t"' ying to raise sustenance fo;c both them

eel vea and their· feudal lords. :Su.t with the rise of national 

kings , who pu.t a stop to these petty ware, there vias more time 

for wit and learning, and so there was a gl.·eat revival of 

learning, both among the clergy and the laity. Du.ring the last 

century of the Middle ~gee, particularly, the tremendous 11-

11 terac_y of the popula t1on of Ea.rope diminished by leaps and 

i)ounds, so that at the time of Luther manyof the lower classes 

could read and write. This most particularly accounts for the 

rapid sp read of the writings of Luther. 

The education of the people of this time. until the last 

centm-y of the l,iiddle ~gee, was entirely in the hands of the 

Uhw:oh. rhere were no state eohoola suoh as we bave them. lll 

learning lay in the hands of the clergy, and was. un~il the 

beginning or the .:.tenaissance, almost exclusively for the ole1·gy. 

And particUlarly all religious lea:tning lay 1n the bands of 

the priesthood: all lcnowledge of Scriptllre wh1oh the people of 
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the parish might posaeas came from the pariah priest. And so 

1 t 1 s impor tant for ou:i.~ study to seek: to discover the lcnow

ledge vh ich the priests o f the Middle l~gee had of the ;jcrip• 

tt1r es and the uee they ·made of it in teaching their parishion-

ere. 

111 the early l.I1ddle ..igee the only schools for the edu

cation of the priesthood, in faet, the only schools, were the 

oathed.cal and monastic schools. Here the scholars Wel·e taught 

the seven liberal arts, all in Latin. Through the influence 

of Uhurlernagne, schools ,·1ere opened in the villages, under 

the tt1telag e 0 .1. the parish priests, to teach the laity at least 

the rudi ments ot Cm:istianity, the Creed, the Lord·• a ?rayer, 

and oome oJ.° the .Psalms. Beginning with about 1200, the various 

uni ve r Si ties o-f Eu.rope arose, at Which the most talented of the 

pr ies ts studied, although later the laity was also admitted to 

these schools. But these universities occupied themselves 

largel y \'11th Canon Law and Soholastioism, both of which. al

thou~h belonging under the study of theology~ have very little 

to do with ou~ topio. 

11 Dogmat.ics l inolu.ding Ethics) and the 
Canon Law constituted the peculiar field of 
the Dialectic Theology of the Sohoolmen. 
The standard of the dogmatic theology during 
the 12th oentur7 was the Book oi the ~en
tenoes oi the Lombard; tb8t of the Canon 
Law the .Decree of Gratian. Bi blioal F.Xe
gesis stood as an inde·pendent department 
of scientific study f ar behind these two. 
but was diligently prosecuted by the lead
ing rep-resentatives of ~oholastioism. ?he 
examination of tae simple, literal sense, 
however, was always regarded as a secon
dary consider ation, while it was esteemed 
oi" p..i:imary -importanoe to determine the 
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all ego:i.·1 cal. tropol ogical. and ana-
goJ ical signi f1 cation of the text." ( l) 

With the anphas1s in the higher schools placed pre

dominantly on the dogma of the Church, it can be readily under

stood that the 1mo\vledge and use of the Bible by the clergy 

was of a purely secondary nature. 

If this was tcue of the higher and more educated clergy. 

it was all the more tru.e of the pariah priests. who never had 

the opportunity or the desire to attend the universities. These 

clerics were the ones with whom the common people came in 

closest toach, and from whom they were to lea.1·n · their reli6ion 

and derive their knowledge of the Bible. 

"As for the lower clergy. the parish 
p.t.'iests and their asaia tants and their 
vioare, their preparation was in many 
cases not such as would·· -p-:i."edispose them 
.t'o.1.· fai th1ill stewardship. It collld be 
said of great nwnbers that they. 'come 
not so muoh .f1.·om schoolP. and stwiy as 
from the plow and ser·vile occupations 
in order to govern churches or occupy 
some other clerical office.'" ( 2) 

The i~orance bf the clergy of the filddle ages is close

ly tied up with the widespread immorality ~ound among both 

the hig h and low members of the clergy. The low state of 

morality among the clergy is well lalovw, and needs no elu

cidation. 

( 1) 

l 2) 

"The moral condition of the clergy was 
in general very low. The bishops mostly lived 
in open oonoublnage.. The lovaer secu.lar 
clergy followed their example, and had 
toleration grw. ted by paying a yearly 
tax to the bidlops. The people, dis-

Kurtz. Church ru.sto1,A Vol. II, New Yorlc, ~'Wllc and 
\iagnalls, 188§. ·p. • 

Graebner, Th., ~he .l)ark Ages, St. Louis, Conco~d1a 
PubliahiXJg aouse, 1917, P• 58. 
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tinguishing offic.e and person. made 
no objection, but rather looked upon 
1 t as a sort of pl'O too tion to their 
Tiivee and daughters from the dangers 
of the confessional. Especially in 
Italy, unnatural vice was widely spread 
among the clergy.." l l) · 

To illustrate the dense ~gnorclllce of the clergy, and 

their indifference to the ;:jci·iptures, it might be well to 

quote several sourcee of the times, in order to show that 

these "'~ere not · isolated instances. The famous vis! t of 

Eocuaccio to the monastery of Honte Caee1no is a oase in 

,poi11t. 

"His pupil Benvenuti Imolensis tells 
the story aa :r:ollows: 'Uy venerable tea
cher Boccaccio used to ·say that when he 
was in apUlia, he visited t h e famous monas
tei·y ·Ionte Cassino. li:ager to inspect the 
library, whiab. he knew to be a famous one, 
he with great de:fer·ence petitioned a monk 
that he mig ht · give him access to the lib
rary. The monk ·stiffly repliei, po~nting 
to a high stairway, "Walk: up, 1 t is open.11 

ilounting the stairs Joyfully, · Boccaccio 
:i:"owli the place ,,.here such -tJ.·eaaures were 
s tored withou.t loclc or k:ey. \,alk:ing in, 
he saw the weeds growi~ through the win
dows. and books a~ well as chairs covexed 
with deep dust. Greatly astonished, he be
gan to open am turn the leaves of this 
book; and that. He· fown there maoy vol
umes of ancient · and :roreign autho:rs. Out 
of s:>me o:f these. di eets had been torn, out 
of others the· margins o:f· the page,a-·had 
been cut away. Grieved that the labors 
and studies of eo many famous minds should 
have come to the haids of the most ab&n- · 
doned of men. he !'eturned in tears. 11eet-
1ng a monk in the cloister. he asked him 
how it was that these valuable books bad 
been. so abamem.lly treated. The monk re
plied . that some of the brethren, desiring 

· to earn two or five coppers, w·ere in the 
habit of erasing the writing from some of 

ll) Kurt~. op. ·cit., P• 157 • 
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of the pages. and. oovering them with 
prayers. would sell them to the child
ren. Of the margins they made magic 
charms against sicmess. etc.• which 
they sold 1D the women.'" ( l) 

''T.rithemius wrote hie Inst! tutio 
Vitae Sacerdotalis a·bout 1485. and says 
this concerning the alergy of his day: 
'Unlearned. uncouth, without distinction 
of me.cit, they ai ter the priesthood. No 
longer is there any sanctity of life re
quired 111 ordaining clergymen. Ho know
ledge o I' lettei·s is demanded. Pu.ri ty of 
conscience is disregarded. Otl~ priests 
l1ave cast off the study of the i3c.c1ptu.res, 
neglect learning. neglect studies, and 
train birds and dogs instead of studying 
the ~cLiptures. ~hey have hardly any know
ledge of the .Bible .• and are barely able to 
set forth the Gospel in the popular 
tongu.e. Instead of books ( libri) they 
get children lliberi), instead o:f 
studies, they have concubines •. '" ( 2) 

" .lt the time of the :(efo.L'II18tion a 
monk complained that 'they hove inven
ted a new language which they call the 
lh·eek • .Beware o:f her as she 1 a the mother 
of all hereeiesl I see in many bands a 
book written in this language, v.hich 
t hey call the .new '.l'eetament, a book :full 
of thorns and poison • ..iS for Hebrew .• 
every one who reads it is changed into 
a Jevi on the spot .. ' Even the clerics 
who were able to read the J..a tin version 
of the ~ible exhibit an igno.cance of the 
sac.cad writings which were laughable if 
it were not ao pathetic .. A zifteenth cen
tury edition of the Gesta domanoram 
shows gross ignoi"Bnee of the "ible: Texts 
from the Apocalypse, from Ezek1 el, and 
one from Job are quoted as from ~t. Pauli 
Genesis is quoted as from the Psalms: 
lsaiah from James, and scraps of the 
church fathers are cited as Bible texts • 
. A oarol of the :fiiteenth century ma"es 
Herod exeoute ~t. Stephen on the day of 
Chris tl! birth. the .l!'ranoiscan Salimbene 
(1280) heard Italian priests quote·~ 

( l) Graebner, op. oit •• p. 83_ •• 
(2) Graebne~. op. cit •• p. 66 
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hundred times' as a text f r om St. Paul's 
epistles the cynical maxim: 1 31 non caste. 
tamen caute.'" (1) 

We could quote nwnbei'lesa aou~cea to show the dense 

i g110.cance of the clergy, not only in the early Liiddle 4gea. 

but all thr ough this pet·iod to the very threshold o:f the _tef

ormation. i.:."'ven Luther in the mchiridion to the Small Cat

echism sa ya that 

11many paste.cs are auite lllllit and 
incompetent to teach." (2) 

a nd yet it is not tQ be supposed that this deplorable 

1gno.cance of the. clergy was universal. i'he evil a of any sys

tem al.ways r-ec--eive much more publicity thon its g ood points • 

.it ia not fair to a r rive at any Judgment me:z.·ely by looking 

a t the v er: y wor st featu~es of the system. And it cannot be 

denied tha t there were many good and pious men in the clergy. 

"Yet notwi thstand~ all the cor
ruption that prevailed among the clerical 
order it cannot be denied that the aupe;rior 
as well aa the inferior clergy embraced 
a great r.aany worthy and strictly moral 
men. n ( 3) 

"While a great part of the c1ergy 
was steeped in the densest ignorance, yet. 
as a rule, the cle1·1c.s were at least able 
to. wr1 te am read. Their accomplishments 
wer e not, in many oases, above those of a 
thir d-grade scholar in our public schools. 
but even this cons tituted a t c emendoue 
eu~eriority over the illiterate masses." 
( 4) 

And it was among these good and pious men that the .Bible 

enjoyed a relatively wide use. uost of the higher schools of 

(1) 
( 2) 

(3) 
( 4) 

Graebner. op. cit •• P• 67. 
lauther, Liartin. ~mall cateohi ~ 

Publifh1Jlg House, 1912. P• 3• 
Kurtz. op. cit •• P• 59. 
Graebner. op. cit •• p. 101. 

st. Lollis. uoncorclia 
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learning, al though they did not stress the study of !;o.rip

tuce above all else, at least bad o ou:r:ees 1n ~cripture 

study_. .Also ill the monaste:des, especially those of the 

Augt1Bti11ia n or~er, the ~c.cipti1res were re£td by the brothers, 

in accor dance with the ancient constitution of the order, 

which dates back to 1287. In 1514, Jerome .uungersheim, the 

late:.c· opponent of Luthei', v,rote in his "~ractatus de modo 

p.1.·aedica ndi": 

"If they desi.ce to be Shepherds of 
the flock of Christ, the Wo1:d of God pro
vides them v~i th the only paett1re and 
noU1·i shment for the f lock: if they would 
be phys iciaue o:i:' . souls, the lioi.·d of <;od 
of :i:ers them the only remedy; if they 
would teud the vineyard o:f the Locd, the 
·,,ord of God i a the only well from which they 
may water it; if they would be spiritual 
leaders o:i· the c ong.cega tion, God• e r1ord 
is the sword they must be able to wield 
so as to repulse all foes. aow then can 
they accomplish this task without a 
thorough knowledge of this same ~lord 
and unless they have studiously ac-
quired and pr.aoticed the art of uaing it 
rightly.'' (1) 

The diligent study of .3criptuxe was enjoined upon the 

monks of the Benediotine ·oloister at sponheim by their 

abbot, Trithsnius, in 1483: 

"He who loves God muet also love the 
Holy Bcripturee; for he who loves God de
lights to aeso~iate with God, and it 18 
the Roly Sor1ptures where he meets God 
the Lord. 11 

( 2) 

The preachers of the Middle ~ea were exho1·ted to be 

very careful to make diligent uee of the i3o.r1pturea 1n 

their s.ermons. Alan of Lille, who died in 1203, made a 

(1) Quoted in j eu, op. cit., P• 57. 
(2) ~uoted in Jeu, op. o1t., notes to chapter I, P• 312. 
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point of anphaaizing the diligent use ot j cr1ptu~e in his 

"Summa de .arte Pi·aedicatoria": 

".As regards form. preaching should 
t irst of all rest upon the authority of 
~cripture as its own proper foW1dation, 
especially the Go·spela, the Psalms, the 
Epistles of l?aUl., and the writings of 
~olomon, from whioh us&ful moral in
struction may be derived." (1) 

'i'he deep respect in which the Holy tioriptures were 

held by the clergy of the Middle .uges can be seen by the 

i'ollo\'d.ng quotation from the "Seelentrost11 ., which was 

9r inted at Uologne in 1474: 

"Der ~eelen !frost liegt an ( in derJ 
heilge11 Lehre und an Betrachtungen der 
Heilgen Gesc hrift: darum sollst du gerne 
lesen und hoeren die Buecher der Heilgen 
~ehrift, denn glicber vase t wie} der 
Li chem l Leib) lebet von ·erdsoher Spise, 
also lebet die i;:iele von hellger Leht'e, 
denn der ilensoh lebet nicht alle1n von 
dam ueweudigen Bl·ote, sunder auch von 
dem f1 ort, das da geht von dem hiwide 
~ottes und das 1st die Heilge J oh~ift, 
die Gott gesp~ochen hat duroh der Pro
plleten Mont l liiund) und durch die heil
gen Lehrer." (2) 

~e believe that we oan say then. w1 thout £ear of 

reasonable cont.1.·adioti-on. that. alt-hough many 0£ the olergy 

aui·ing the 1~ddle Ages were 1gno.cant and were al.most en

tirely ignorant o:f ~oi.·ipt.lll"e. there were nevertheless many 

of the members of the olergy who oould and did read the 

.Bible,. a1n held it in the highest regard. 

( 1) 

\ 2) 

'l'u.rning to the laity,. we find that eduoa tion for them 
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v,ae g1:eatly reati:ioted, so that 1n the early Middle ~ges 

only a very. small mino.L'i ty of the l.81 ty of Ea.rope cou.ld 

read or vJri te. But with the rev1 val of learning_. they wer-e 

a.lso admitted to the monast.er;v- schools and . to the cath~d.L'al 

schools, and l~ter many of them even fowxl their way into 

the universities. Fo1· _t11e common poople, schools wei"e even 

established in the villages towards the end ot the Middle 

.ages: schools v1hich, of cour~e,, tau.gh t only the barest of 

eas~ntials,. but nevertheless ?aught many of the lowor classes 

hov, to read a.nd write. There were, dul-i.ng this period, many 

o:f the upper classes of socie~y who were very well schooled, 

and who read the ancient classics with en~oyment. Burgher 

and town schools, gild _echooll? and burghers' universities all 

heiped to lower· the terrible state o.f'-7 -t:tl;tter~cy Which had 

heretofore existed anong the laity. 

That the laity of tbs lUddle Ages .was almost totally 

ignorant o:f divine things can easily be seen from number

less quotations. \,e v~ill me.L'ely adduce a few from prominent 

authors to show that such 1gi1ol·ance wa~ widespt·ead. Indeed_, 

1 t a pp-ears to ·us that in tlle system o:f the hierarchy the laity 

was almost entirely left out., and 1.n partioular the eom.'llon 

i,eople were not regarded at all. Only very rarely does one 

find anyone w1t·h any rega:i.'d :for the Qommon people., and they 

11e1·e usmlly the ''Heretics." 

"Bellarmine., the Jesuit, says: 
lJ!'or some years before the Lutheran and 
Cal vinia tic heresies were published, there 
was not ( contempora.cy au tho:es testify) any 
aecu~ity in ecclesiastical Judicature. any 
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discipline rJi th regard to morale., any 
knowledg e of sacred literature, any 
reverence for di ville things; there v1as 
not almost any religion renaining." l l) 

".Berthold of .,a tiebon. a missionary 
preacher, testifies that children wol2l.d 
gro\'I to seven. follrteen, even twenty 
yea.rs, and not knov, the Lord's Prayer." 
l 2) 

"fhe pious man is defined aa .follows 
by a medieval writer: 'He is a good Christ
ian, Vlho presents the sacrifice which is 
offered upon the altar. who doth not taste 
the fruit of his ovn induatL"Y until he 
has c onsecr o ted a pa.rt of them to Go-d, 
who, v~hen the holy festivals app.1 oach. 
lives chastely even with his own Wife 
durir~ several days, tba t \li th a sa:f e 
conscience he ma y draw near the al tar 
of God; and who, in the last place, .can 
repeat the Ureed and the Lord's !.'rayer.'" 
( 3) 

Here we see al ready the reason, we believe. for the 

g .coss neglect and igno r·ance of the pa>ple of the 111ddle .-:>gee 

or the Holy cicripturea. They had than -in Latin and in trans

lation, they were. pactica.J.arly in the later oentlll'iee of the 

:period. able to L'ead them. but the jcriptures meant nothing 

to them. becaue e it was the Church which laid down the rul.ea 

:for getting to heaven, and the Bible was considered to be 

unimportant am obsc1ue,. and knowledge of the Scriptures was 

held 1x> be totally 1.llllleoesaary fo~ salvation. ~uther even 

complains a bout the complete lack of knowledge an the part 

of the laity: 

"Tbe oommon pa:> ple, especially in 
the Villages,. know not.bing at all of · 
Christian .doctrine ••• Yet .all are oalled 

(1) ~111oted in Graebner,. op .. cit., p .. 54 .. 
(2) Graebner, op .. cit., P• 207. 
l 3) Quoted i'rom .iobertson, "'·• Charles the Fifth,. Vol. I., 

p •. 237,_ in Graebner,. op. cit., ·p. 1. 
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Chriatia11S, have been baptized; and 
enjoy the use of the tiacroments, al though 
they know net ther the i.:ord' a Prayer, nor 
the t;reed, nor the Ten Commandments, and 
live like the poor bru.tes and irrational 
swine." (l) . 

13ut we ca1mot say that the .Bible was totally unknown 

to the laity of tbe 11iddl e Ages~ even though they .considered 

~he many r egulations of the Church of primary importance. fi e 

do know that the \ial.denses and other nheretical sects" em

phasized t h e reading of ~Cl'ipture, but they do not direc~ly 

pertain to our topic. We kno\'I also that the Bible, both in 

1 ts Lt1tin f 01.,m and in .the vernacular, penetrated into the 

laity, although just in how far this is true is extremely 

dif ficult to say. The Latin was, of cou.l'Se, read only by the 

educated,. for that was the lailgllage of the scholars of that 

day,. and is still the case,. to some extent, even today • .und 

there oan be little doubt that, in spite of the silent opp·o-· 

sition of the clergy~ the Holy Soriptares were read by many 

a pious la Y!IJOn. There \'lere. in fact" many admonitions to mem

bers of the laity to read the Scriptures .. The l!'rancisoan.

Otto von Paeaau,. wrote a manual. for the instruction of the 

poople in 1386,. where he remarkS: 

"I advise you diligently,. that you 
read the Sorip~es of the Old and Hew 
Covenants .intently ... with devotions and 
zeal. whether in German or Latin.. in 
case you umerstand Latin •. " ( 2) 

lf.'ven Pope Gxegory I admonished the physician of the lt1ng 

to read the .Bible diligently. 

(1) Luther, . .;)mall CateohJ.am. P•· 3f. 
~ 2) Quoted in .tteu •. op •. oit. ,. P•· 63. 
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.i1nd that maiy of the members of the Church followed 

this can be seen by the fact that Karl V of .i!'ranoe read the 

Bible th1:ough once every year, and that alphonso o:f Spain 

read the Bible through 13 .times. 1!1urthermore, it oan be seen 

that at .least .the Gospels and the li.'pi·atles were known by many 

of the laity. because the ":Januale Coratorwn" of Ulrich 

Stu ga n t of .Basel, published at the beginninB of the lbth 

century, advises the preacher, after he has read the Gospel, 

to add: 

"This is the meaning of t he wo.cds 
of the Holy Gospel, through vm.ich Al
mighty God would remit your sins. Amen. 
I say the meaning of the words not with~ 
out ca ution, be~auae the Gospels are im
P.L'esaed on the common pe:>ple and if one 
should read thus and another so, and 
laymen or women having f1rat read it in 
their homes, should then say, my book 
does not contain such a text as that 
which t he preacher spoke, as if he should 
have ~oken badly!"n ( 1) 

Here Surgant takes into account the existence of sach an 

exact kno~ledge of the ~criptures on the part of the laity, 

that they would notice a~y deviation fro::n the translation 

to which they we1·e a-0customed.!' Nor ca11 we neglect to notice 

the fine knowledge of Scripture an the part of the laymen who 

wrote the maiy parodies on ~cripture~ These parodies are~ it 

is trae, caustic and bit~er, but they pol·tray such a complete 

knowledge oif Sor-iptu.re that w·e f~el it well v,orth while to 

qaote an entire parody here. It is the so-~alled "Geldevan

geliwn," entitled "Evangeliwn secundum marcas argenti", from 

the. ii.&:st ,Pa.lt oi' the 13th oent11ry!" . 

( l) Quote-d in . .:1ea, op. cit., p. 64. 



".Es s tehet geschrieben 1m Eva ngeli um 
der ll. hlark Silbere. In Jenen Tagen sprach 
der· .Papst zu den eeinen in _{om; ,~·,enn des 
Menso hen Sohn k:om::aen vdi·d an· den ~1 tz un
sei·er Herrlichlceit. so· Doll der ;?foertner 
also zu ihm sprechen: Fr~u.nd, w~s bist du 
h,-erherge}::om11enY. Haelt er abel' an mi t 
10.opfen w1d gibt euch niohts, · so werfet 
ihn hinaus in die aeuszerate .i.!'1netern1s, 
da VJi1·d sein .l:ieulen und Zaehneklappen.' 
:::!prac.:hen- die .Ka1·dinaele; ' has sollen wir 
tun, dasz v,1:c -teiohtwn erwei1 ben·t• l1nd der 
Papst antv,01·tete µ.nd sprach: 3 \tie stehet 
im Gese tz gesoh~ieben? wie liese8t du? Du 
sollst Gold und Silber li ·ebhaben von ganzem 
uerzen und vo11 ganzer Seele, wid den 
.:{eichen als <lion selbst. Tu.e due, so wiL'st 
du le ben.' Da ltam ein Pfaff, der von 
seinem Bischof· hart gedraengt wider das 
~echt, u.nd mochte nicht vor sein Angesioht 
kommen: denn er war arm, Der schrie und 
sp.tach; ' Erbarmet euch meiner, wenigatena 
ihr Pfoertner des ller~n Papstee; deun die 
tlaud der Armut bat mioh geruehret, Ich 
aber bin arm und auerftig; so bitte ich, 
das~ 1hr meinem El.end w1d meiner .Lfot 
helfet.' Da sie daa hoerten, wurden sie 
voll ~ornes und aprachen: ~Dasz du ver
daumt· v,erdes t mi t deiner a rmutl llebe dioh 
von une, Satanas., denn du meu.nest nicht, 
was dea=Pfonnigs 1st .. ~,ahrlich, wahrlich, 
ich sage dir: du wirst nich·t eingeh'n zu 
dee Efe·rrn 1'reude, bis du den letzten Heller 
bezahlet hast.' .De~ arme Pfaff abe1· ging hin 
und ver kauf'te seinen Mantel und .dock und 
alles, v;c1e er ·hstte, und gabe erst den 
Pfoertner und dann den Kardinaelen. ~ie 
aber sprachen: •waa 1st das unte:c so 
viele?' wid warfen ihn hinaus vor die 
Tuer: und er ging hinaus und weinete 
bit te rl 1 oh und ha tt e kei nen T1·0 at, · 

"Darnaeh kam ein Bisohof, der war 
dick und fett und hatte das .amt um· Geld 
erkauft: der hatte im Aufruhr einen Yord 
begangen und war sehr reich, Spraohen die 
K.ardinaele: 'Gelobet se1 der da kommt 1m 
Uamen von Gold und i3ilber.' Der gab erst 
dem ?foertner, dann dem Kaemmerling, da
nach den R.ardinaelen: sie aber meineten 
untereinandei·, Sie hsetten mebr kr1egen 
sollen • .&la ab e1· der Herr .i?apat hoerte, 
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dasz die Kardinaele und Diener von ihm 
Viele Geschenke erhalten l2aetten, ward 
er krank zum Tode. Da nun der Bischof 
hoerte, das~ der Herr Papst ltrank laege, 
gab er 1hm einzu.n0hmen Gold und Silber; 
und er ward geaund zur ~tunde, und gabe 
Gold und ~ilber die :Ehr ·e und kueszt' 1hn 
Wld sp rach: •.ireund, warum biat du ge
kommen?·' i;>prachen die Kardinaele: 'fuer
·Wahr , d ieser i st ein frommer .Mensch, 
denn die Hand des Herrn 1st mit ihm.' 
Der I>apst aber antviortete tind sprach: 
' Haa er bitten ·wird in meinem llamen. da s 
soll ihm werden.' 

"Der Pap st a ber sasz au£- einem hohen 
Herge, der heiszt Saeokelstaedte. Under 
sprach zu den Kru.·dinaelen: ' Selig· aind, 
die den Pfennig lieben: denn solcher 1st 
die j{u 1.·ie zu. :{om .• ~•ehe dem, der nic-ht hat: 
ihm v,aere besser, dasz ein l:Iuehlstein an 
seinen llal a gehaengt wuerde und er eraaeuft 
wuerde im Meere .. wo es am tiefsten iat·~ 
Lasset e110h 11iema11d ver·1>u.ehren m1 t ver
g eblichen fvorten, .Die da haben, die 
sollena bah.al ten.,. und die da niclat- ba ben, 
die sollen blind werden. Und wer euch 
Geld geben Tiill, den fuehl·et in euer 
Ha:t1s.' ~prachen die Ka rdinaele. ' i~lles 
d 1 es ha ben w ir g eba:l ten von Jug end auf. ' 
Der Pap st antwo.s."tete und sp1.·aoh: ''idso 
tut zu meinem Uedaechtnis: ein ~eispiel 
hab e ich euch gegeben,. dasz, wi e ich 
nehme,. auch 1hr nehmet; denn Re1·r 1st 
Gold und ::iiJ. ber, dem s·ei Preis Wld Ehre 
an der .Kurie zu J.om und .Anagni in Ewig
ke it ~ amen. ' " l l ) 

But no matt er how bitter these parodies were, they po:&.·t,:ay 

a close am i ntimate knowledge o:f i:ioripture on the part of the 

authors, which is i mportant for our discussion. 

~urthel'lllore, the legal documents of the ~iddle ~gee very 

often port.cay a good knowledge of the sacred writings, since 

( l) Quoted in .. -iost, o.p. oi t., p. 286~. We cannot b.t.·1.JJg oursel-ves-
to believe that these 1>arodies were merely good, alean fun, as 
nr. ~ost W)uld have us believe. they • ould aypear to us to be 
oi tter -as tire on the greed and Y..enal.1 ty o·f the enti.ce cl ~gy • 
couched in the termino1ogy o:f tha·t .book. which the clergy he1d 
to be the highest and holiest rule o-f life •. 
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.. ... . ... 

many of the decrees of the kings and parliaments are collched 

in the language of Scripture and quote passages of the Bible 

in profusion. A very cursory examination of Gee and Hardy's 

soul.'oe book will serve to veri:fy this. Ro:t: can we neglect to 

point out t hat the coins and medallions 1ss11ed by the kings 

ana pr inces of the widdle ~gee usually had a short Scripture 

ver se imprinted on them; no1· that ·many rnsnbers of the plant 

and animcil family of the Middle .Ages wei·e 0 iven names .o:f a 

tior i 9tural connotat 1011: and that even the taverns and inns 

of this p ei·iod had ,Joi·iptural names or had a verse of the 

.lli bl e on the i 1· Shields. 

He must fu.cther call attention to the many beauti:r'lll 

t apeo t .ries exect1ted du.cing the Middle Ages by pious laywomen. 

rnany of v,hioh have Biblical themeE tor the scenes po.,: t i:ayed, 

Which sh ow at least ::;orne knowledge or .:ioripture. Of COll.1.'Se• 

it 01;1nnot be denied t ha t many legendar-y and apoc:.i:yphal scenes 

lir e al so \·,oven i nto the atoriea these pictu"·es tell, but 

they do show at least a · r udimentar·y knowledge of !Sc.1.·ipture • 

.Or. -~oat lists 173 tapestries. dating baok to the .Uedieval 

per iod, which deal '11th Biblical topics. 

The poetry of t he .. tiddle .. ,ges .also betrays a kno\1ledge 

of the ~criptu.re. and was .usually written on Biblical themes~ 

al though it is usually filled wl. th legendary and apoci·yphal 

,material. The "Heliend", for example, which dates baolt to the . 
ninth century., deals with the 11:re o:f our ~avior aoco.cding 

to the :four Ciospels. To tbie could be added many others 

whioh deal with topios fow1d in the Scriptures. or .e'fen 
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versifioations of Entir e books 0£ parts of books of the 

Bible. 

The statement that the Bible \'la s totally unknown to 

t h e lait y during the 1Iiddle doges oamot the:.:-efol"e be held• 

because ther e are ·def inite indications that many of the la1 ty 

were well ver sed in LJcripture. al though there is no way of 

knowing just how dee ply this learning had pel'Dleated into the 

laity. Nor can the statement · that there we.ca no attempts to 

educate t he lait y ill .Biblica l matters be held, because it 

oan be shovm definitely ·that the.re were repeated attempts to 

incr ease the Biblica l knowledg e of the laity._ tXl. though Just 

in how fa .r these VJe:i.·e succef!lsf ul is not known. 

It is k.11own that especially the eda.oated clerg y pl·eached 

to t h ei.c p tui s hione r s very often, and that this nas usually 

done in the common tongue. Th e Church Historian Hauck writes: 

n11an v1i:i.·d nicht bezweifeln koennen, 
das z in den fraenicisehen Gemeinden xeg el
maeszig gepredigt wurde. Der Ungedanke, 
dae z ·lll!:ln in einer andere11 Sprache als 
der des Landes predigen koenne, war dem 
8 JahrhundeJ.·t gae.nzlich fremd.11 (1) 

The his to.ciari Edv,ai~d Schroeder of .tSerlin writes: 

"Die protestantische .:i•orschu.ng bat 
laengst klargestell t, das·z vor einer 
deutschen 1aiengemeinde 1m Mi ttelal ter 
niemala anders ala deutsoh gepredigt 
warden 1st, und dasz we1terhin zu keiner 
ilieit ao viel deutsoh gepl'edigt worden 1st, 
wie in dam Jahrhundert, welohes der .iefor-
ma tion VO.i.'SUSging." ( 2) . 

Tlle great h1L:i-tor1an ·h-u r tz says o:f popular preaching 

d,111'1 ng t~ .r.i~ie_va·1 period: 

(l) - Ost, op. oit~ .. p .• 13'9• 
l 2) ibid. 
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11 Pu.blio · \'i:> .cship ha·d f o i· a long time 
been popularly ~egarded as a pe~foi1Dlance 
fraught with magical power. The ignorant 
character of the p~ieate led to frequent 
setting aside of pr eaching as something 
unessential, so that the service became 
pur ely 11 ttlrgi-ca-1 • .l;illt now the popes and 
s ynods urged the importanoe of rearing a 
r a ce o f learned pr iests, and the care
full y pr epared and eloqa.ent sermons of 
.i:!' r anoi scans and .Dominicans found great 
a cc ep ta no e vi i th the people • ( l) 

b'ur thermor e, the laity wel"e exhorted to at tend these 

prea ching sei·vioes and listen to the sermon attentively. The 

"Inter pretatyon and Sygnyfycacyon of the Masse", printed in 

1532, sa ys: 

"On each Sunday he shall also hear 
a sermon, if it be possible, f or if a man 
did lose o:..· omit it through con tempt or 
custom, he wou.ld sin greatly.'' ( 2) 

The "11y.crour of the Church" says: 

"If there is any p1·eaoher in the 
church who proposes to make a sermon, 
you ab.all sweetly hear the Word of God 
and keep it in i·emembrance." ( 3) 

This preaching du.ring the lJiddle ~ges, al though also 

car ried on by many par1Sh priests, was chie:t"ly done by the 

wande1;·ing moults, the ~·rancisoans and the Dominioans, by the 

.Brothers of the Common 1 ife. and by the heretical sects. 

~nd there can be no doubt t!la t many of the 181 ty had the 

oppor tunity to hear these preachers, and gained much thereby. 

The Oi:owde who listened to the great po1)ular preachers were 

vei:y large, as Kurtz testifies: 

( 1) Kurtz, op. al. t ... p . 108. 
l2) ~uoted in Gasquet, op. cit •• p. 251. 
l'3) Quoted in Gasquet, op, 01 t. ,. p. 251. 
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11Almo&t ull the great monks ·and school
men v1ere ·popular preaobers. The crowds that 
flocked arouni them as they preached in the 
ver nacular VJ ere enormou.s. Even in · the regula1· 
service a the preaolling wall generally done 
in the language of the people, but quotations 
f rom .:$Ci"i pture and the f"athe.cs, a a a mark 
of respect, were made 111 .Latin and then 
t :ca11S1.ated ••• Be1·thold of • egensbuJ.·g, · died 
1272, w"landered from town to town, preaching 
to c.co\,da, Qiten numbering 100,000 men, of 
the grace of tiod in Chl. .. ist, against the 
ab11se of i ndulg ences and false trust in 
saints, aJ1d the idea of the mer! to.i."ioua-
ness of pilg r images, etc. 11 ( l) 

.u.l though in all lik:elyhood these sermons dealt largely 
. . 

with sane ti l'ioation in accoJ.·dance vii th the established doctrine 

01 the . Uhm"ch, a~d left the doctrine o:t' justi:fication by 
. . . 

fa ith al one out entirely, thel:e is yet a strong possi b111 ty 

t ha t t hrough these sermons many of the laity letu·11ed to know 

something of cicriptttre • 

.a :turthe r attempt to ed11ca te the laity was wba t »r. _iost 

calls trGedaeohtni s ku.na t". Thie seems to have been a well 

developed art, one which the Germans still use very much even 

today, ma king use of pictures and poetry as an aid to memo:i.·y. 

One of the rnnemonio books of the fifteenth century is 

the 11Ars memorandi notabilis per fig4ras evangelistarum" • 

consisting of 15 woodcuta;which were to help the laity to 

keep t he stories of the (;ospels in mind. Three of these pic

tui·es tell the a tory 0£ the trospel acoordi4g to ~t. John, 

:five more tell the story of iJatthew, three the story of L!ark, 

and four the sto17 of Luke. 

It might be well to describe one of these pictures to 

demonstrate haw these mnemonic pictures· were to help the laity 
'. . . 

( l) ~urtz, op. 01 t., p. 109.· 



in remembei' ing the contE11ts of the u-ospels. The picture is 

the one describing chapters 7 to 12 of the uospel according 

to ~t. Marie. 

The bac kgrouni of the piotu.re, into which all the 

smalleJ.' pictu.ces are woven. is the sign o f the 1."Vangelist 

tit. I.lark:, a lion rampant • .arranged around this central figu1'e, 

vi i th id enti f y1ng numbers, so that the various pictures can 

be f itted into theiz· correct order are: a hand, typifying 

the hands t he disciples did not wash before meals; the head 

of a vioman, signifyiiJg the story of the Canaan! te woman; a 

dog \'li th a u i ece of bread in his mouth. in illustration of 

ve r se 27: 11 It is not meet to talte the children's bread and 

cast it to the dogs; n seven loaves oi' bread, as a sign of the 

miraculous f'eedi11g of the disciples of JeStl.S in 8, l - 9: a 

key, as an u tt1·1 but e of .Peter; an eye, to remind the reader 

of the healing of the blind man in 8,. 22; a sw1. which is to 

de pict t h e transfiguration of Christ: a departing demon, as 

:ceminder of the· miraole of Chl·ist in 9, 14 - 30: clasped 

hands as a symbol, of rna:L·riage, to depict the discussion of 

Jesus ,'11. th the ?~isees in 10. 2 - 12: a bag of money and 

a needle, as a reminder of the disoussion of Jesas with the 

rich man in 1 0. 17 - 22; a donkey, as a symbol of Christ's 

entry into Jeru.sa1an. 11, l - 12: a bunch of g1'8pes, as a 

s_y.nbol o! the parable of the vineyard, 12. l - 12: a counting 

board with money on it, as a ~eminder of the discussion of 

Jesus on paying taxes, 12, 13 -- 17: and a halberd, as a sign 

of the murder. 
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·11his pictur e is vJell fit to be such a mnemonic aid. 

gi vil'.lg t h e chief contents of each chapter in success1on, ana: 

\Vould oer ta inly be a goocl aid . in remembering. Bu.t just how 

v,idespreacl these pictures v1e..1.·e, thei·e io no way of telling. 

little v orsee v,hich wer e t9 s erve as memo1"y aids, calling 

to mind the stoi.·y behind these words!' One of these verses, 

dating back to the 13th century, is the following hexametei": 

""Se:K P.!'ohibet Peocant, .Abel Enoch 
Archa f it Int:rant. •1 

{ 1 J . 

'rh1s little ve.cse was to remind the pet·son v,ho com!nittea. 

it to merno.cy of the chief contents of the f irst seven chapters 

of Geneeis • .r~or vias thls all • .:i later autho.r made this verse 

even mo:ce cl ea1 .. , by combing the v ..... rae with the c ontmts of 

the chapters, ar:.ranged alphabetically. 

opera sex di erum 
1. Se:K 

fru.c tum ligili vi te 
2~ prohibet 

~dam et Eva 
3. peooant 

a Cayn oooiditur 
4. Abel 

tranafertur 
5. Enoch 

. Hoe 
o. archa fit 

ll) .{ost, op .• cit .. , P• 145. 

I1.atl'a creat deus et terram, 
ma~e replet, Adam fit. 

Bia duo flwnina cu1·runt: .a.dam 
de oosta fit Eva~ 

Gum peooant, excusant, vesti t, 
pelli t et anbos. 

Dona placent i;bel, et necat 
huno Cain, . .Eva paJ."it Seth. 

Ex .adam pat:res octo, .t~oe t1.•es 
genitique • 

.lao aroham, propter mala DSm 
delebo creata. 
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Gr ex sal vatu:,.· 1n archa. b'lwnina 
cetera mergunt. 11 ll) 

This me thod oi t 1·e~ting G-eneaia continues all th1~ough 

the alphabet. ,\ga i n ,~e do not know just how far this mnemonic 

aid was spread, but it doe s sho\·1 , like the mnemonic pictur es 

men tioned a bove, t ha t the:ce were actual attempts to teach 

t he unle eu ·ned l a ity t lle contents of Scr ipture. Of these helps 

Vollme.L' w .• i t es: 

11
: .~ \1Jird sioh angesich ts solchei· 

ver se jeden:i'alla des tiefen ~indruoks 
nicht er\l1ehr en koennen, daez hier eine 
Wlgeheu.re .Liebe und ~o:cg:fal t da.rauf ver
\·1endet 1st, den i3i belinhol t i uer dae ue
daechtnis leicht :faszlich und behaltbar 
da r zus tellen, offenbar in erster Lillie 
i"ller ~chu.lzwerke, wenn man darw1ter das 
Bed11erf nis de:c Studierenden mi tbefaszt." 
( 2) 

Another attemp t to educate the peo ple, and one that was 

very popular d il!'irg the i.Iiddle .ugee was the production of 

Biblical dr amas, kn0\711 as the 1tysteries. they had theil· origin 

in t ne great dr ama of the Maes. These mystei·ies were first 

held 111 the Chu.rche.s themael ves, particularly on the great 

:festivals, like Baster, \lhen the ofiioia tinJ p . .dests enacted 

the scene at the empty tomb. These dramatizations o-.f the 

Easter stor y became more elaborate throu.gh the years, Wltil 

fi1:ally comics of various sorts Viera inti-oduoed to lighten 

the stol.·y ud make 1 t in~er esting for the public. In a like 

manner the Christmas story was di·amatised, wi_th Herod as the 

villain. Parts of the Prophets. ~enesis, the Passion story, 

(1) Quoted in -i'.ost, op. cit., p. 146. 
(2) Quoted in .. {ost, op. cit., p . 146. 
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an d t he like we :t."e drama ti zed. 1he earliest Mys tery play 

ex t ant is one about '"'dam. Which \'t8S pe.c.-fo.cmed in ~·1·ance in 

the 12 th centur y. 1'he DC tion no longer took place in the 

<.lhru.· ch itsel f . but 011 a 11 ttle stag e outs ide the Chllrch. 

'l'his drama i s built up around the text of the .Bible. -which 

was chant ed by a ch oi r in Latin. and immedia tely acted out 

by th e a cto.1.·s i n .l!'1·ench. 

1'hese drama s wei: e l a t er di vo.rced f r om the Church to this 

ext ent, tha t they were no longer given in the Church or on 

th e p :i~operty o f the Chu.rah. b11t were p erformed at fa.irs or 

on wagons v-Jh idl VJ ere pulled thr ough the st.L·aets of the cities. 

The y v1ere g i ven in great cycles, portraying the entire his

to..1.y of t he Bible, euch dramatization given by 0110 of the 

c raft g t1ilda. 

"Die ~taecke der tia.mml.UDg von Chester 
{ England) seien bier aufgefuehrt. um za 
~ei gen; \:Ji o sie einander f olgten Wld wie 
si e vel·teilt woren: 1. 1uz1fers iall 
( Lohg e .• :be~), 2 •. ~ohoepf wig der 1!."rde and 
der !deneohen t Tucbmaoher), 3. ~uend:.f'lut 
l -'='a e1,ber). 4. Abraham, tlelchisedeoh Wld 
~ot (Barbiere und Waohs£1eher). 5. ~oees, 
Halak w1 Balaam ( Hutmacher w1d Leinen
weber). 6. Englisoher ttrasz: ~eburt 
Ciu-isti , Tiac hl er).. 7. oohaefer auf dem 
l elde ( l.ialer w1d Glaser). 8 •• i.eis·e der 
d1,ei ~oenige ( \'JeinscilenkenJ, 9. Darbring
wig der <i-e·sohenk:e dw.· eh die drei ~oenige 
( ililu.f'leuet) ,. 10. :Bethlehem! tiaoher Zinder
mol·d ( Grobaoh:niede and r;afiensohmiede), 
11. :.teinig wig Uia rta l Grobsob.miedeJ. 12. 
V' ereuchung Christi ( l!'l eischer) , 13 • Heilii--· 
ung ·des .Hlinde11 . .. Auferatehllllg des Lazar11.B 

(liandschll.bmaoher), 14. Jesus und der Aue
saetzige ( Sohubmaoher), 15 • .l.bendmahl 
( :Baecker) , 16-. Leiden und Kreutzig o.ng 
Ghxisti (Eisenarbeiter • .K.ue~er~ und 
Bogenmacher), 17. Hoellenfahrt Christi 
( Koeohe J. 18 .• Auferstehu.ng · Christi 
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{Kuersclu1er), 19. 6hriatus ersche1nt 
zwei Juengern ( _ja ttler J. 20 • .tl1mmel
f ahr t t BchneiderJ, 21. &~wae.b.lu.ng dee 
Matthias ( .i!'ischhaendl er), 22 • .ri:zechiel 
\ Tu.chmocher J. 23. AnticlU'iat l ~'a e.cber) .' 
( l) 

The.Se dramas later degene1;oated somewhat, bel.11g ch/.:lnged 

into the Liorali ti es, which tried to bdng home some great 

moral tru.th. They rJer e also changed into tar ces, so as to get 

the 1'1eopl e at the fai r s where they were ahom to list ea to 

them. But it oam1o·t be denied that they ~ere a great pow.er 

in- gi vinJ Biblical knoVJledge to the uneducated laity, and 

t 11us ha d a distinct value. 

It oun be s een, then, with out a d oabt, that the 111ddle 

Ages in general were not as dark as they have been p11 eviously 

por t r ayed: the Bible v:aa not an unknown book in the hands of 

the clergy and laity of the Medieval pel"iod. It 1a, of course, 

aiif icult to say just in how far this knowledge of the Biole 

permeated all the classes of the l.iiddle ..tges; that is some-. 

thing Which was not put down on paper. But it oan be sb.o-wn that 

Bibles and parts of Bibles actually did exist and were used, 

vhat both the al ergy and the laity in .many instances knew the 
. . 

:Sible, and tha.t there were· definite attempts to educate the 
"' 

laity in the Bible. In :fact. we are inclined to believe that 

th~ Eible was known moce and used more than the sot1rces we 

.nave treated wouJ.d indicate • .tlnd in 'this sense it is not true 

that the .Sible was a alosed book during the :.U.ddle .iiges. 

l l ) .. iost ,. op.. c 1 t. • p. 3 01. 
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rihile it is t:ru.e that the Bible was an open book to many 

people during the 1iliddl e Ages in one ee11ee~ 1 t is equally true 

that the .oi bl e was a c lo sad book to the great majority of the 

pe ople o:f the Middle Ages in another sense. It was a closed 

book '00 the people of the Middle .Ages because of the doctrine 

of the Church. because the knowledge and use of the Bible was 

held to b.e non-essential by the . Church, and beca u.ee the Church 

perve1·ted the teachings of the Bil>le, making a law out of the 

Goepel of salvation throll.f,h fai.th in Chi·i st. 

It ha·s ~often been cl al med by men of Protestant persuasion 

that the reading of the Bible in translation was absolutely 

forbidden by the Church o:f the Tiiiddle ~ges, and that its 

reading by the members of the laity is still forbidden today 

in countries which are predominantly Catholic • .i\s proof of 

this claim the so-called Bible prohibitions are adduced. 

'i'he i irst of these prohibitions consis-ts of three 

letters ,vri tten by Innooent III to the menbers of the diooese 

of Hetz. to the .Bishop and Chapte1 .. of Metz., and to tbe abbots 

of Cietercinm. Morimond, and de Christa, in the year 1199• 

The f irst of these letters is the "Oum ex ooniunoton t.o all 

the Christiaus of the diocese of Metz, written July 12, 1199: 

"S1gn1f1oav1t novis venerabilis frater 
· Metenais epiacopue ·per litteras suae quod 

tam in diooes1 guam urbe .i.1etens1 laioorum 
et mul.ierum mul.titudo non modioa traota 
quodammodo deeiderio scriptllrarum. e'98n
gel1a.,. epist olas Eaul.1., peal terium, mora11a 
Iob,. et plures alios lib-ros s1v1 feo1t 1n 
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Gallioo aermoue transfe:i;~r1, tranelationi 
huiusmodi adeo li bent er .• utinam autem et 
prudent er, intendena • ut aeoretis conven
tioni bus ta11a inter ae laici et mulieres 
eruotare praeoumant, et sibi invicem prae
dioare: qui etiam aspernantur eorum con
sortiura qui a.e simili bu.a non inmi aoent, 
et a se repntant alienoa quiaures et ani
mos talibua non app·onnnt: quos cum al1qu1 
parochial ium sacerdotwn super Ms ·corripere 
voluissent, ipsi eis in fac1em reti tuerunt, 
conantes rationes inducere de scrinturte 
quod ab his non deberent aliquatena.s pro
hiberi. ·~uidam etiam ex eis simplioitatem 
saoerdotwn suorum fastidiunt: et cwn ipeis 
p er eoa varbwn salutis proponitur, se milius 
habere in libellis suia, et prudentiua ae 
posse id eloqu1 submurmurant in occa.lto. 
Licet w.tem desiderium 1ntelligend1 
divinas soripturas, et seoundum eas stud
ium adhortandi reprehe.r.ilum non sit sed 
petine conunendandum. in eo tamen a9parent 
r.neri to Sl'guendi., quod tales oocul ta oon
venticllla celeb:cant, offioiurn e1b1 prae
dicationia usurpant, eacerdotwn simpli
citatem eludunt, et eorwn om1aortium ae
pernant11r qui ·talibus non inhaerent .. .arcana 
vero fidei sacraments non sunt passim 
omnibus exponenda, own non passim ab om
nibus poss1nt--· 1·ntellig1, sed e1s tantum qui 
ea f1del1 possunt conoipere 1ntellectu ••• 
fanta eat enim di vinae scripturae pro-
funda tis, ut non ai'lum Si mpl1oes et 4)11-
11 terati, sed etiam prudente,s et doc ti 
non plene sufficiant ad ipsius intel
ligentiam indagandum. Propter ·quod· dioi t 
scr~ptura: Quia multi defecerunt scrutantes 
scrutinio. tJnde recte :fuit olim in lege 
divina statutum, u.t beetia qua-e montem 
tetigerit, lapidetur; ne vid111cet sim-
plex aliquis et iudo-etua praeswnat ad sub
limitatem soriptu.i~ae saorae pertingere, 
vel eam al11s P.raedica re. 11 

( 1) 

The other two letters,. "Ea es.t in fovendisH, to the 

abbots of the monaateriea ·1n the dioeese of Uetz and the 

letter "Siout ecole&ia.rum" ,. to the Bishop and Ch.apt~r of 

{l) Quoted in -teu,. op •. cit •• source materials .. P• 90 •• 
.J.ost., op. cl t •. ,. P• 7'f .• 
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Lietz conta in eAsentially the same t bing as the letter we 

hove quoted. 11her e can be no doubt that these 1 ettera do not 

forbid t he .:.· eading of Sc.:: iptt1re in the ven1a cular, but that, 

q11ite to . t h e contr ary, they stat~ that the r eading of Scrip

tur e is to be comm<Jlded. these letters do, however. inveigh 

against the method in \•Alich the ~cr iptu.ces were used by the 

people of the diocese of Metz. uBing the .i!'rench translations 

without rega r d for the priests, and permitting unaa.thorized 

men and woma1 to preach • 

.uur~ the 13 th oentury the first real prohibitions 

agains t the r eading of' Scripture in the Vec'nacuJ.ar oame into 

being. The ~ynod of Toulouse declared in its follrteenth canon 

in the year 1229: 

1tPr obibemus etiam, ne libl·os veteris 
te~t amEJ1ti aut nevi l a ici permit~antur 
habere, nis i t orte paal tei·iwn vel brert
amm pro divinis o:fficiis aut h.oras beatae 
!!!aria aliquis ex devotione habere velit. 
~ed .ne p t aemissoe libros ha beant in vlll.
gar i transla toa arctse1me inhibemus." \ l) 

This pr ohibition v,as di.ceoted against the "heretical" 

sects of the Cathari, -tilbigensee, . and ,;a.J.densee, vtio had traae

la ted the Bible into the langu.ages of Southern France and 

ilo .cthe1.·n ~pain, and bad, in their tranala tion, incorpor ated 

their doctrines • .J:Sut v,e cannot coneider this ediot as a 

universal .Bibl~ p:mh.ibitlon, but merely as a p1-oh.1bition 

of the use of the translation of these ''heretical seats." 

Dtlring the 13th and l .4th centuries, many other edicts 

of 11lre o ha1·aoter appeared. directed against the use of trans-

(l) Quoted in .::tau. op. cit., s~uroe mte1·1a1a, P• 91:f: .iost. 
op. o it., p.· 76. 
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lations written by people who were considered to be heretics. 

The mo st sweeping of these pro hi bi ti ons i e the Elliot of 

.Berthold, 1irohbi shop of iiiainz,. which was given t.1arch 22, 1485 :. 
11 Ets1 ad mo1·ta11um eruditionea divina 

quadam imprimendi arte ad singularum codices 
abunde faoilegue perveniri poaait. compertum 
tamen habemu.e, quoadam homines inanis gloriae 
aut percuniae cu.pidi tate duotos hac arte 
abu.ti, et qu.od ad vitae hominum inatitutionem 
datum est ad uernioiem et calwnniam deduc1. 
Vidimus enim Uhristi libroa miasaru.m offic1a 
continentes et prae·terea de di vinis regus et 
apicibus nostrae relig1011es ec1·iptos, e 
latina in gocmf.!nic·am. lingu.am trad11ctos nee 
sine religionis dedeoore versari per mama 
vu1g1 ••• Dicant t1·ansanimo. an ne ltnsu.a ger
ma nica capax sit eorum, quae tum graeci tum 
et latini egregii ecriptores de su.m.m:l:·s - epe
ouJ.ationibue religionie chr·iatianae et rerum 
scientia accuratisaime argu.tiasimeque ecxip
seru.nt?. ~·ateri oportet idiomatis· nostxi · 
inopiam minime aflfficere neoea-aeque fore. 
eos ex suis cervicibus nomina flngere in-
c ogni ta • au t, si veteri bus qui buedam utantur-. 
ver1tatis aensum corru.inpere, quod propter 
r:1ag11i tudinem periculi in li tteris sao~is 
ma51s veremu.s. Qu~s en1m· dabit idiotia at
que indoctis hominibus et femineo sexu.1. 
111 quorum mm.us oodioea saorarum 11 tterarum 
inoiderint, veros exoe.rpere intellectus? 
Videatnr sscri evangelii aut epistolarum 
:iauli textue, nemo sane pru.dens negabi t,. 
mul ta suppleti.one et aubaudi ti one aliarum 
soripturarum opus ease. Oocurrera.nt haeo, 
quio vulgatissima a:a,nt. Quid putabimua de 
his, quae inter soiiptores in eoclesia 
ca tholioa sub accerrima pendent disp11,-
ta t1 one? Multa afferre possemu.s de quibus 
tamen ad propositum pauoula oatendisee 
auffioiat. Ve~ cum initiwn officinae 
huiua artia imDrimendi o·od1oee in hoc aurea 
no atra .Maguntia. 'ut vera eius ap:pella.tione 
utamu.r, di vini tu.a everseri t ., hodieque 1n 
ea uolitiseima atque emendatiaeima per
severet., iust1SSi]Il8 e!U.S arti S d8CU.S 8 nob1S 
defensabi tur. nostra et1am inters! t di vinarum 
11 ter:i.ru.m pur1 tatem imma-culatam servari. 
unde ••• msndamn.s. ne aJ.1gua opera, ouius-
cunque aoientiae, artis vel notitiae,. e 
graeoo, latino vel al. io sermone, in vulgare 



I 

~or~.an1au..~ traducant. a Gt tr~d~cta, qaovia 
oo:n::ntut1on1 e genere. ,rel ti tulo d1etl·ahant.
vel c0011acent. publicc vol ooc!.llte. tl1reote 
vc:t inui:ef'..c te, n1s1 opera deinoeya impri
men tla ante irapre aeionea et i r3p1.·e~ea ante · 
dis t"·H ctioJJ.om per ~ .•• doo to.res et magistros 
un1v·a~o1ta tis studil in Qi vita te nostra 
;-ia ; lu1tina. a t1.t tlocto :t'es et mat;iE troe -an1-
,,~e.rs1.tat1s , t ud11 in o,ri;lido nootl.~o ~;.rd
f -01.·d :1.ae a (l h oc de.;:>lltStOO f 2.8.l"int V168 et 
pat,)u-ti ten tirionio ad 1rn.p.1·1mendum vel dis
t .r.~~hentlum odmissa.., 11 ( l) 

B11 t e v on 1n ti; :tfl de a r ee t l1a ,irchJ}ish~p did not na.llt to 

int cJ.'f e.ce with t he oibl c itself. In i'sct. tlle r ea ti..on of·.1:cxed 

:tor hi :.:; 1J d:i r: t Vl-u2 t o p,:esorve, t he pu.rity of t he J31ble. lie 

wa:uted t o J_)_·o t e'<!t t ho~e <.:.J-;&:1itted to hi~ t:lui1·ga fi·om a de

~:;,~·a,u n~ of ~cri p t n'o by '1 er1m1r..a1_. tifiameleeo. f oolish. and 

::ml ea .. :ne<1 m on .. " -r. h o ore only moved by th d d es1..:e for £3me 

and ooney . He was convinocd t hat. the Ge~mQn langl.Ul,&e c:-oul.d 

n o t CO.t'J."eo t l y l" epi."Oi1Uce t he pro:t'ou.11d thoasuts O-f the Greek 

a nd .:..at i n au t l1 o L'S. 

It maot be .a clili tted ·t uat tb.ez.·e vsae no e ene.ral p £0-

l1tbit ion on the p a rt of the «ioma.n Church a~oinat read1!.li~ the 

.Biule in the .d edieva l :period. ·rh-e early popes had. in faet. 

£,ncouraged the re!ldillg' of .,erip t1U'a 1n tbe vel"naoular, but 

1n tho later p eriod of the L-addle -:\ gee each I'e!lding us d1s

c ou.1•aged., beca u.se oost of the t .!"a nalationa 11ere done by men 

belonging to eilfe.re1;1cal II sects. i',e mrely can not pla-co blaae 

on t ho ~~onru l.ists tor dtsoourat;ID..J the ·reading of tJocka done .. 
by he1·eti·ce. al thoueh ne might ob~eot to tho strong measures 

xesol.~tad ts in ~ l'OL"cing euob prohib1t1ona.- fhe panl&hment-

-----------------------------



for infringement of theee edicts was usually death, as was 

infl. ioted upon a man in England who poeeeeaed a transl.a tion 

o:f- the Epistle of St. James, and upon three men who spent 

the night reading a translation of the ~oriptures. But to 

censure the Uatholic Church for not encouraging the reading 

of what from their point of view was heretical is unjust. 

~ e ourselves cer tainly cb J?,Ot encourage our people to read 

the Douay version of the Bible; in fact, we diacoo.rage this 

p1·ac tice as much as we posaiblp can. · 

fiut nevertheless there can be no do11bt that -1ome die

cou.caged, and, if their claim to be tmoha11geable is correct. 

:.Jtill discourages the reading of Boripture by the laity, on 

the g .. ::ound that the .131 bl e is an obscure book, th.at oan be 

interpreted only by those \1ho are ald.lled in such interpre

tation, the priests. 

"Ia the Bible a book intelligible 
to all? l!1ar from it: it is :full of ob
acu.ri ties and difficulties, not only 
for the 1111 terate, but also for the 
learned.·• ( l) 

The method of interpretation used by the .!iomanists does 

away Vii th the sen.sue 11 teralis, and teaches instead the sensus 

moral1s, and particula rly the seneus allegoricus. 

"Die Anwendung di esee Auslegeverfahrens 
erforderte aber ein sehr groszes Maez von 
Gelehrsamkei t und Scharfeinn und begruendete 
dadurch den katholisohED Satz von der Dunkel
heit Wld Schwerverstaendliohkeit der Bibel. 
Besteht dies katholische urteil zu .:ieoht, 
darm ist die -Bibel zu einem Volksbuoh voellig 
ungeeignet. Kann aie das nie ward.en, 1st sie 
nur der lirclle und ihren gelehrten Dienern 
zur s usuebung dee Hirtenaote anvertraut~ dann 

l l) Gibbons .. James Cardinal,. .t!1ai th o'f OUr .c1athera, Baltimore, 
Jobn ~urphy Co., 1917, P• 85. 



a1na aw,h Ueberaetzungen 1D 4er Spracme 
dea ·volltes gar te1ne. lioaencllgtei t.. Sohoa 
Gregor VII. be:tuerohtete. 41e Hell1ge 

. ~ohrii't 1tU.er4e am .AJ.lBa-l:un im Yolke 'Tltr-
11eren und manohe 1D lrrtuemer atueraeo. 
wenn man der Jm•e lhre Gehe1mn1-aae 
preiagebe." ( 1) 

Because of the faot that the Bible wu held to be an 

obscure book. ite spread anong the people waa clet1Ditely 

discouraged among the member• of the common olaaeea. fhe 

p1·ohibitions listed above prohibited only the use o:t un.

authorized translations. it ta true._ but it aeeme that _{Olla 

then convenim tly fo.L"got to authorise 07 translationa. 

"J:>1.e katholisohe X.1rohe selbat stand 
allen J:JeatrebungeQ.. die Bibel l1l die YolD'.
spraohe zu uebersetzen. m1 t aeu:azerater 
Zurueckhal tung gegenu.eber. :jie tat TOA alah 
a11e ·Die etwas. daa eich m1 t Jeda Jahr. 
hundert etaerker regende Bibelbecluer:tn1• 
zu stillen. Sie lleaz ea hoechBtena at1ll
sohwe1gend gesohehen. daa Bibel~·ercleutsoh
ungen entatanden und geleaen 110:Ed.en." ( 2) 

Thie teaching of the obaour1 ty o·f Scriptru'e 1& well 

bo me out 1n the jjQ!l Un1gen1 tu,. llb.ieh waa 1asuec1 1n 1713 

by Clemens .11. wh1oh oondemD& unr~aene417 the following 

iaeaea of the 'boolc "L• nou.Teau re8'111181l' en i'ranoo1• aTeo 

4e reflexions morales eu.r ollaque Tera-et eto." • or "Alareg& 

de la morale de l ' .~lle-. dee· Ao$ea 4ea JLpoatr•. cle• 

Ep1strea de ~. Pa111., 4ea ~lau• Camm.qua. et ie l'j.po

ealy1u1. ou. J.le1186ea ca.re.,1emiee av le !ate 4e ••• J.lffea 

·---·~--------------------------------------------~----
( 1) ..llau. op. 01._ • »• 11. 
\ 2) l'b.14 •• P• 12. 



Sohrift eioh bet.aJlllt za. mach8J1. dell 
qeist. die frommen Geeinmangen 1Ul4 
&ehe1mn1see deraelben zu lernen. 

"Die Lesung der hell. Sohrlft ge
hoert fa.er Jedermann. 

"·Die Dunkelhe1 t cler hell. 3ohr1ft 
kann den La1en n1cht enteohuldigen._ etoh 
der .Lesung dereel ben au enthalten. 

"Der ~onntag soll TOil den chl'la'8n 
durcb .Lesung frommer J:Sueoher., Tor allen 
aber der heil. Sohl1.ft gehe111gt warden. 
Ha 1st verderblioh. elnen chr1aten TOD 
der i.eaung derselben zu entbalten." ( 1) 

Nor oan there be any doubt wha "8oeTer that the cloclr1ne. 

of the Uhurch that Scripture 1s not the only ~ou.ree of 4oo

tr1ne and life. but that tradition stands on an equal :t~otlag 

with the ins_p1red \~ord served to d1soredi t the B1'ble in '1l• 

eyes of the lai ~7 and kept them from readtng 1t·. lt waa tile 

pope and the co~ ile alone who deter.mined precisely what 

the doot.dne of the Uhuroh waaw an4 under those o1rcums'8noee 

1 t is easily understandabl:,e tbat the co111Don people Tle•~ 

the .liible 111th indifference, alnoe the Church told: 1ibem uat 

to believe,. and Vi i thc>ut the Ohtaro~' a clecreea. th~y d14 nol 

knOlt what to belieTe. Oardinal l.1aDnlng AJB: 

(l} 

t 2) 

"We neither 4er1ve our religion froa 
the ~crip"turea. nor 4oee tt; 4epenc1 OD '11••" 
( 2) 

fbomaa. F. coakly wr1 tea: 

"fhe Oatholie. ~huroh eneW be~ore '-he 
.tJi ble a 1 t 1 a poasl llle for the ca tllello Ohlu'Oh 
to exist w1·ihout the Bible. for the Cathol1• 
t;hureh 1• altogether 1Jl4epen4eat d Ille 
Bible.. The J:Sl ble d.oea no., g1 •• •J' .,.,_ 
at10. complete. a.Iii ena11.a,1Ye treat1191ll 
of the dootrinea af Ohr1et. Ia 1111111' rea,-ta 
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it is, like a stenographer' a notebook. 
partial am :fi•agmmtary, to be supplemented 
later on in more elaborate detail by other 
agenoies. Ch.cist never wrote a WO.L'd of the 
.Bi 'ble. One might naturally expect him to 
have set the exarnple by writing at least 
some po1·tions of the Bible 1:f he inten-
decl his followers to take their entire 
religion from it. Christ neve.c ordered 
hie Apostles to write any part of the 
Bible. ~Je might well expect Stich a o-om
marn :from him if he deai. red the members 
of his Church to have recourse to the 
Bible for their religion. Christ could 
not have int em ed that the world should 
take its religion :from the· Bible, .. since 
so many millions of the human race to-
day, to say nothing of past ~ges, can-
not read or write." ( 1) 

Under those circwnstanoea and in accordance \'Jith such 

a doct .c ine of the Church, the statement made by liiss Sing

mast&· is certainly correct: 

"The Bible wae a sealed book, not 
by any fiat of the Church, but because 
1 t was :cegarded with indifferenoe. Theo
logians had inte1·preted 1 t with au.oh sltill 
dnd. perspicuity that their comments were 
believed to be more valuable for the priest 
than acquaintance \11th the original. In 
far greater degree it was the interpre
tation of the Churob that the layman 
needed to concern himself with." ( 2) 

~1nally~ the ~ible was a sealed book dur ing the Midd1e 

..i'lges to the great mass of the people, because the Church had 

perve.cted the Gospel, making o:f the sweet message of sal

vation through faith in Christ a nova lex. True to the doo

trine later expressed by the Council of ~rent, the Church 

insisted that works are necessacy for salvation. The Council 

( 1) C;uoted in Engelder, op. cl. t. •· p. 155f. 
l2) S1ngmaster, Elsie, Martin Luther. Philadelphia, United 

Lutheran Publioation Rouse, l939, P• 9f. 
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Of mrent, Seasio Vl, C ,L 'anon XXI, · says: 
11If any one saith. that Christ Jesus 

was given of God to . men. ae a redeemer 1n 
whom to tr,1et·, and not· aleo ae a legis
lator \'Jhom to obey, l e t him be anathema." 
( 1) 

.And· we may be sure that the emphasis was placed on the 

doctL·ine of wo.cks, for the greed and venality of the oler6y 

thr ou.ghou t the medieval period 1 a· well known. In fao t, 

Cardinal Gasquet says: 

"As the historian of the German 
people, Janssen. point·s out, the truth 
is that the entire social order of the 
Middle 1~ges 'was established on the doc.
tL· ine of good fJo:i.·ks being necessary for 
the salvation of the Christian soUl..'" 
( 2) . 

Under those circumstances the fact that the l~i ty know 

their Bible, no ma tter how well .. mad·e little or no difi'erence, 

because the doct r·ine-~of the Church perverted the Scripture, 

and the emphasis upon the legal mad·e the lcnovuedge of the 

Gospel of no ef'fect. It wae here that a iieformation was 

needed. and it ie in the fact that Luther changed the em

phaaie from worke to faith that his grestneae and the great

ness of the - eforma tion lies. 

~ud in this sense the wor ds of Luther taken :from his 

nTischreden" and qnoted 1n the introduction to this thesis 

certainly a1)ply. In this sense it may truly be said that the 

Bible was unlo1own under th e papacy. that during the !.11.ddle 

ages the ;'5cripture "hat unter · der Bank: gelegen. 11 Dr • . eu 

l l) 

( 2) 

Waterworth J.. The Canons and Decrees of the Council of 
Trent, Chicago •. ~he Uhristian ::>ymbolic Publloatlon So-
olety. 1848. _ 

Gasquet, op. cit., P• 246. 
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comes to the fo110,11.11g conolus1ons in determining the truth 

of Luther' a s.t~ teme~t, and we pelieve that these conolus1ona 

ver·y well su.rnmari ze the p.coof~ that the Bible was unknown. 

111. The Bible, either in manuscript 
01.· in printed form, \las not available 1il·· 
a su:ffici ent number of copies during the 
tliddle .iges and particularly during the 
laat cent~ies of that period. . 

2 • .Partly as a reau.l t of this scarcity 
the clergy of ten possessed only a very de
ficieni knowledg e · of the contents of the 
Bible or lac lced 1 t alt ogethe:r;. 

3. Very erroneous ideas prevailed 
concerning the contents . of certain books 
of the Bible, as for example, oonce~ning 
. omans: the names of the prophets were 
unknown to many an~ the psalter as a 
book that ,.as comp:cehensi ble only to the 
znost di stiuguis.hed theologians. 

4. The Bib:l:e was not p1 .. operly valued 
for the c onooiousneas of 1 ts significance 
and its Sllperiori ty : to all other theo
loGical lite1·at'q.re had been lost. It was 
not rec o6ni zed and valued as the p.rimary 
source o:f Uhristiani ty and the sole foun
dation of the Chu~oh but was smothered 1n 
the mass of surrounding ,theological writing. 
and its understanding was conditioned by . 
the interpretation of the Church." ( l) 

Although in t4e m~ieval period Bibles ~e~e published 

in manuscript and printed form,. although many of the clergy 

and laity ·possessed .a good kno\ld edge of the So1•iptU1:es, al

thou.gh the .Uible was. held in t~ highest reverence by both 

the clergy and the laity .. although the entil'e thought and 

life of the l,11ddl e J.ges centered around the Church and 1 ta 

religion, 1 t is nevertheles·e true th.at the .Bible was a closed 

book to the pS>ple of this period. luld herein lies the great

ness of Luther •. and herein 1 t may be tculy said of him that 

( 1) · ..teu., o_p. c.it. ,.' P.• 65. 
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he gave to Ch .. detendom an open Bible. not eo much because he 

caused the .Uible to be spread to all the people, but because 

he recognized it as the sole source and norm of doctrine and 

life, and because he recogni~ed and taught the fact that the 

~ible mows the way to salva tion, not through our 011n works, 

but through faith in the atoning work of Christ alone. ~or 

t hat the Christian Church today can never be gratefa.1 enoagh 

to our Great God, who gav-e to the world a man \1ho could open 

the heretofore closed Bible, and inaire every sinner of im

mediate access to the throne of ~ercy. not th:coa.gh the cerit 

of VJO'l'ks, but t hcough faith in Jesus Christ alone. 
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